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BY MBS. LOWRY BOWMAN

■J1HE following poem was written by Mrs. Lowry Bowman, the daughter 
‘J of our Moved T. J. Thornton, of Atlanta, and wife of the Rev. Lowry 
j  Bowman, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Sarasota; Florida. 

We take pleasure in passing it on to the readers of T he Christian Index .—t h e  
(And we are glad to pass it on to our readers.—Editor Baptist and R e-EDITOR.

fleeter .)

I f  we couldn't come into H is holy place 
W e'd know nothing o f love and care.
I f  we d idn 't have God these days.

I f  we didn 't have God these days,
I f  m’e couldn't look up and fin d  H im ;
I f  we d idn 't know surely that H e stands 

near,
I f  we couldn’t hear clearly H is "Be o f  

cheer,"
The clouds would indeed  be dark and 

dim
I f  we d idn 't Aovc G od these days.

But we do have our God these days.

From eternity H e is the same.

H e is working H is purpose out day by  
day.

He is leading H is people along the way. 

H e is ruling H is world, H is hand will not 
stay

Till the ends o f the earth know H is name. 

Wc do have our God these days. 
Sarasota, Florida.

I f  we didn 't have God these days;
I f  we couldn’t seek  solace in prayer,
I f  we hadn't heard o ften  H is words o f 

grace, ■ ,Si
I f  w e'd never been able to seek  H is face,
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The Spectrum
“No man hath a velvet cross.”—Flavcl.

“The colonel’s lady and Julia O’Grady are sisters under 
the skin.”—Kipling. Then the colonel’s lady and Juliu 
O’Grady ought not to allow their skin to keep them from 
being Christian toward each other.

The elite religionist, “wise above that which is w ritten,” 
looks with disdain on the old-fashioned believer who stands 
for truth as the Bible reveals it. “There is a generation, 
O how lofty their eyes!” . . . .  Prov. 30:13. But this will be 
changed in the day when "the lofty looks of man shall be 
humbled.”

“I visit my friends occasionally,” remarked the book lover, 
“just to look over my library.”—The Religious Digest.

or the differences of the non-unionist from the unionist or 
shall they abandon their differences on the fifty-fifty basis?

Shall rallying around the Cross he interpreted according 
to what the unionist thinks or according to what the non- 
unionist thinks or according to their common agreement as 
to its meaning, if thnt be |>ossible?

There must be some authoritative test for determining 
the truth as the basis of agreement. That test is the Word 
or God. A cross not in conformity to Scripture teaching is 
not the Cross of Christ. Apart from this Scripture revela
tion there may be plenty of sentimental sallying and dally
ing hut no rallying around the Cross.

In Scripture the Cross is substitutionary and atoning be
cause there the Virgin-born “G od. . .  in the flesh” "bore our 
sins in his own body.. . . ” The appropriation of this "by grace 
. . . through faith . . . not of w orks” issues in the eternal 
settlement of the sin-debt for the believer and in unlosuhlc, 
unending life. The Cross, or atonement-death, of Jesus 
implied and necessitated the resurrection of Himself and the 
future resurrection of believers. And the truth of the Cross 
calls for the church and the ordinances to be based on 
nnd illustrative of the redemptive death, burial and resurrec
tion of the Son of God plus their application to the believer 
nnd calls for the program nnd service of saints in the world, 
in both nn individual, a missionary and u social way, to be 
congruous with the Biblical revelation of that Cross.

Does the man who shouts, "Let us lay aside our differ
ences and rally around the Cross,” mean getting together 
on this high ground? If so. the hearts nnd hands of Bible- 
loving believers arc engcrly stretched out to him. But if 
he proposes to deny, ignore, o r disembowel the revealed 
truth of the Cross and substitute the 'theories and blubbcry 
sentimentalism of men, then Bible-loving Christians will let 
him keep on shouting.

A it it

A  Reminder
The attention of our pastors and churches is again called 

to the fact thnt January nnd February were the months in 
which special efforts were to be put forth to enlist members 
in the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club, that worthy band 
of Baptist believers who agree to give $1.00 a month “over 
and nbove” their regulnr contributions to be npplied on the 
payment of our Southwide debts. Only Februnry remains.

Because they will not co-operate in those movements or 
schemes which involve a vital compromise of their convic
tions of truth, some Baptists have been facetiously referred 
to as being “like safety matches: they won’t strike any
where except on their own box.” But. in the first place, 
such Baptists will strike on some box beside their own, 
provided its composition is sufficient to call forth fire; nnd, 
in the next place, the really dangerous match is the one 
that will strike anywhere on the slightest provocation.

The “gospel" of the man who thinks to transform human 
society by environment, or acting on it from without, instead 
of from within by supernatural regeneration by the Spirit, 
could more properly be called “goose-pel.”

* ★  *

Rally Around The Cross!
“Let us lay aside our differences and rally around the 

Cross!", is the impassioned plea of the advocates of Chris
tian union and co-operation, as they construe it.

Every thoughtful Christian favors this when it can be 
done without sacrificing his convictions of Bible truth.

The aim when the Club was organized was to enroll at 
least 100,000 members in the South. As of December 31, 
193,r>, 32,509 have been enrolled, who have pnld a total' of 
$390,520.55 on Southwide debts. Since thnt date this total 
tins been raised lo more than $-100,000.00. Tennessee was 
asked to enroll some 12.000 members. On December 31, (he 
stale had 3.421 members nnd held third place in the number 
of members among the states nnd second place in contribu
tions through the Club, a total of $45,034.53 having been 
given.

The hope of the General Leader, Dr. Frank Tripp, is that 
the full 100,000 members inf the South may he enrolled lo 
report to the Convention at St. Louis in May. These are the 
days when Tennessee nnd the other states should rally to 
this VICTORY MEMBERSHIP DRIVE, not simply for the 
goal itself, hut for the noble results thnt shall follow.

A New Orleans bnnker snid to n Mississippi Hinn: “You 
must he a Bnptist.” “Well, I am, but why thnt remark,” the 
man replied. The banker said: “Because you seem so de
termined lo pay your debts. The Baptists seem to be about 
the only ones who are giving serious attention to their 
denominational obligations.”

Let the pastors and churches in fair Tennessee, by en- 
But whose and what differences shall be laid aside fo r1* rolling more members in the Hundred Thousand Club, help 

this, the differences of the unionist from the non-unionist in a larger way to uphold thnt rcputationl
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Paul Said <The Same Thing -
During especially the last fifteen or twenty years, from 

many different sources the statement o r its substance has 
been frequently made: “People don’t care a thing on earth 
about all this doctrine.”

Well, Paul said “the time will come when they will not 
endure sound doctrine.” This aversion is, therefore, a ful
fillment of prophecy and a sign that wc arc living in the 
twilight of the age.

That nppstntcs from tile faith and unenlightened sinners 
in general should dislike doctrine as revealed in Scripture, 
is not to he wondered at. But it is an anomaly that any 
Christians, supposed to love the truth, should by their 
doctrinal indifferences encourage them in it.

DR. PAHKES CADMAN ON -IMMERSION

A few months ago Dr. Parkes Cadman of Brooklyn, New 
York, was conducting special religious services at the First 
Methodist Church in Birmingham. At the close of one of 
his services the w riter of these lines introduced himself to 
I)r. Cadmnu.

lie witli his ready tongue began to recount certain 
eminent Baptist m inisters whom he had known both in 
Hngland and in this country. Ho, of his own accord, 
quickly turned the conversation to the matter of baptism.

Here are his exact words: “I wish wc might have a unity 
based on immersion for all who desire it. There is no 
doubt hut thnt immersion was the original mode of bnptism. 
All scholars are agreed on thnt.”—The Alabama Baptist.

★  ★  *

Sharon baptist Church
On Sunday, January 26, the editor hod the pleasure of 

being -with Pastor F. M. Dowell, Sr., and the Sharon Baptist 
Church, some eight miles from Knoxville. One does not 
find n more cordial nnd responsive people than Pastor and 
Mrs. Dowell nnd the Sharon Church. A splendid dinner 
in the home of Dr. J. M. J. Vnn Dc Griff added to the enjoy
ment of the day.

In Hie afternoon, with the pnstor and Dr. and Mrs. Vnn. 
De Griff, wc attended an nssocintionnl Sunday School divi
sional meeting nt Mt. Harmony Baptist Church, n meeting 
of the group of which C. I.. Anderson, Hciskell, is lender, 
and spoke briefly. It helped us to meet with these splendid 
people, nnd a club of subscribers*1 from the Bishopvillc 
Church, nnothcr of Bro. Dowell’s churches, wns secured. 
Sharon is nlso forming a club. At night wc spoke briefly 
at Sharon nnd then had to leave for Hie train.

Sharon Baptist Church is located in n beautiful section. 
It has electric lights and furnace hent and has been nnd is 
still being remodeled. The front is nlrcady brick-veneered 
and this will be extended to include the entire walls. It 
will he n building of beauty and utility and already hns an 
imposing appearance. This is one of the finest rural 
churches and fields and both pastor nnd people are to be 
commended for their vision and spirit and accomplish
ments.

★  ★  ★  ’

HUNDRED THOUSAND CLUB MONTHS

January and February arc Hundred T h o u s a n d  Club 
months. W hat a glorious opportunity our pastors have 
during these months to go the second mile for Christ and His 
cause by presenting this m atter to their churches and enroll
ing members in the Hundred Thousand Club. This move
ment is a w orthy undertaking for a w orthy purpose and, as 
worthy people, we should worthily respond by becoming a 
member of this w orthy enterprise.

Cl im bins The Ladder
Round by Round

5 , 0 0 0  S U B S C R I P T I O N S  IN  1 9 3 6

The Reflector Boy says:
“Well, folks, I said last week 

that it would take 97 subscrip
tions this week for me to go up 
higher this week, as I can only 
climb by hundreds. Well, ex
actly 97 subscriptions have 
been received, 44 new and 53 
renewals. So up I go another 
round on the ladder toward 
5,000 subscriptions in 1936!

“But there arc no extra sub
scriptions on hand at this count 
to apply on nnothcr hundred. 
If I am to climb up another 
round next week 100 subscrip
tions must come in. Are you in 
on the proposition? Write- in 
to the office for any inform a
tion or suggestions which you 
may think necessary.

“In addition to individual sub
scriptions sent in, the following 
w orkers arc gratefully thanked 
for their service for the paper:

Pastor F. L. Looney. Knox
ville,

Pnstor C. J. Donohoo, Chnt^ 
tanoogn,

Mrs. W. W. Jones, Martin,
Mrs. Bruce Helm, Newport,
Pastor E. L. Smothers, New- 

bern,
Miss Annie E. Bowen, Cleve

land, _»
Miss Myrtle Bigan, Nashville,
Mrs. George Hall, Memphis,
Mrs. Pnul Jones, Humboldt,
Miss Mury Nortliington, Nash

ville,
Secretary John D. Freeman, 

Nashville.
“If any name has been over

looked, please w rite the office 
at once. What other names will 
be in the list next week?

“Let Tennessee Baptists rally 
to the paper, which constantly 
promotes the faith and service 
of our people and 'is a valuable 
asset to everything the denom
ination stands for.’

“Shall I go up next week? As 
you say, *Go up,’ I climb up!”

“SEND IN SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AND WATCH ME CLIMB 1”

WATCH ME 
CLIMB FROM 

TIME TO TIME

5.000
4.900
4.800
4.700
4.600
4.500
4.400
4.300
4.200
4.100
4.000
3.900
3.800
3.700
3.600
3.500
3.400
3.300
3.200
3.100
3.000
2.900
2.800
2.700
2.600
2.500
2.400
2.300
2.200
2.100
2.000
1.900 
1,800
1.700 
1,600
1.500
1.400
1.300 
1,200 
1,100 
1,000

900
800
700

600

500

400

300
200
100
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Religion Recognized in Texas Centennial
Texas Centennial Exposition, Dallas 

Magazine Publicity Division

Religion, so mueh n part of Texas history, will play a 
major- role during the $25,000,000 Texas Centennial Exposi
tion in Dallas, June G to November 29, a hundred years of 
freedom and achievement for the Lone Star State.

The latest addition to  plans for religious participation is 
the announcement that the Lone S tar Gas' Company of 
Texas will build a $50,000 Hall of Religion in the 200-acre 
Exposition Park. Previously, the Catholic Church had an 
nounced a $25,000 exhibit building and replica of the first 
parish church ever erected in Texas. The Baptist Church, 
on March 1, will hold nation-wide commemorative services 
honoring the memory of General Sam Houston. Texas’ 
patriot and national statesman.

After several attempts to secure an appropriation for the 
Hall of Religion had been unsuccessful, the Texas Centennial 
religious committee asked the Lone S tar Gas Company to 
construct and operate the building as its medium of par
ticipation in the Texas Centennial -Exposition.

The Lone S tar system had planned to spend $50,000 on 
an exhibit, but as gas is invisible and gas appliances seemed 
wholly insufficient, they had not decided upon whnt form 
it should take. Through L. B. Denning, president, the I-one 
Star organization announced that they would erect a $50,- 
000 religious building as the ir contribution to the Exposi
tion.
_  “Considering that Southern Methodist University is located 
in Dallas,” Denning said, “and that churches in the 300 
towns served by our company are the clearing houses for 
all local activity, we believe no better way could be found 
for participation in the first W orld’s F air of the Southwest 
than the erection of a Hall of Religion.”

.small side chnpcl in which will he installed a choir loft, 
organ and a ltar for mass.

From  the low er of the duplicated parish church will lie 
heard the peal of bells ringing the Angelus morning, noon 
und night. The handiwork of children in the Catholic 
schools and of inmates of the Cntholic hospitals, orphanages, 

''foundling asylums, old folks homes, eatechistical centres, 
etc.','-will he displayed. ' In charge of the exhibit is Father 
Joseph O'Donohoe of Dallas.

Meanwhile, the nation generally and the Baptist churches 
in particular are preparing to honor the birth  of General 
Houston, one of Texas’ great heroes. Houston was born in 
Virginin on March 2, 1793.

Tlie Houston celebration, first of a num ber of similar 
nature in 193G, is sponsored by the Texas Baptists through 
the ir State Convention, and calls for union services in all 
communities where two or more Baptist churches exist.

Special services will be held at Huntsville, w here lies all 
that is mortal of a man who conquered w arring  tribes, 
nations and individuals with apparent ease, but who fought 
the battle of his life to conquer his own spirit.

The Sam Houston services begin the Centennial year 
religious program. During the Texas Centennial Exposition, 
itself, from June G through November 29, nightly mass meet
ings will be held on the grounds to hear w orld-noted reli
gious lenders. To each denomination special dnys have 
been assigned for their special observances. Thus does re
ligion take its place in the Parade of An Empire.

The building will be the contribution of the stockholders 
of the company to the churches and to the Exposition. It 
will be a perm anent structure for religious meetings and 
will include eleven separate rooms w here different religious 
denominations may place exhibits. The new building will 
be air-condilioned throughout and will include kitchen, 
patio and reception rooms and an assembly hall.

Plans for the structure have been approved by the City 
of Dallas and work will get under way in February. The 
schedule calls for completion by May 15, three weeks before 
the Exposition opens.

Members of the Centennial Religious committee arc Dr. 
C. C. Selecman, the Rev. Augustine Danglmayr, Bishop 
H arry T. Moore, Dr. J. F-. Kimball, Dr. J. Q. Dealey, Dr. 
George W. Tructt, Dr. David Lefkowitz, Dr. Graham Frank, 
Dr. J. A. Weeks, Dr. F. M. McConnell, Dr. S. H. C. Burgin, 
Dr. T. F. Gallnher, and the Rev. Ruben Stong.

The Catholic exhibit will portray the historical, cultural!
educational, charitable, and religious w ork of the Catholic
Church in Texas from its very beginning.•

The exhibit will be housed in an exact replica of the first 
parish church established in Texas, the mission church San 
Miguel de Socorro del Sur, near El Paso. The church was 
built in 1681 at Socorro, Texas, when the early Spanish 
settlers decided to make that location the first outpost of 
their advancing civilization and colonization program, and 
is still in use today.

Centered in a landscaping of shrubbery, plants, flowers, 
and trees indigenous to Texas, the building will contain 
fine old vestments, books, m anuscripts and priceless oil 
paintings from the ancient church.

Immediately to one side of the larger building will be a

Missing Some Fine Things In Life
(Greatly does the Baptist and Reflector appreciate 

the following tribute and testimony. I-ct pastors and 
others use this in urging people to subscribe for the 
paper.—Editor.)

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wm. R. Rigell. Minister 

Johnson City, Tennessee

Jan. 25. 193G

Baptist and Reflector,
Nashville, Tenn.
Gentlemen:

This is an acknowledgment that I have been miss
ing some of the finer things in life by failing to sub
scribe to your paper during the twenty years I have 
been a Baptist. I have only been a subscriber since 
January  1st and have already received much help nnd 
inspiration from the articles and cditorinls in Baptist 
and Reflector. You are doing a great work and fill
ing a great need by acquainting us w ith the activities 
of our denomination.

Kindly change my address to  No. 4 Almeda Apart
ments.

Sincerely yours,

FRED W. QUENELCE,
Treasurer,
Central Baptist Church.
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LINES
POISON FOR PAIN

Two cubic centim eters of venom, enough poison to kill 
140 men, were ex truded  recently from an eleven-foot king 
cobra in a squash ro q u e ts  court of the Staten Island Club. 
Four strong men, headed by Carol Stryker, director of the 
Staten Island Zoological Society, the owners of the reptile, 
were required to perform  the operation. v—'

l)r. T’Fclr,' chief o f the dennatological staff cd-^-Mount 
Sinai Hospital, has been perfecting a scrum compounded 
from Cobra poisotf. This serum is expected to take the 
place of narcotics fo r alleviating severe pain. It takes three 
weeks to transform  the venom into a usable serum.
DANCE OF DEATH

“Miss Joan Meller, a dancer in a Greenwich Village 
Cafe, who for a yenr danced in the nude three hours 
nightly ns a human firefly, her body illuminated with 
weird glowing designs of phosphorus, is near death.” 
Tlius reads a line in a newspaper. Phosphorus paint 

did it.
It was Miss Meller’s practice to point her body three times 

nightly with phosphorus and sulphur, practically the same 
composition ns match heads, and do a number on the floor. 
For this she got 9125.00 a week.

The case recalls the epidemic extending over the past 
several years of radium  poisoning which affected ninny 
women employes in New Jersey, who put in their mouths 
the brushes w ith which they painted watch hands and 
dials with a radium substance. Many of the women died, 
the jaws of others w ere eaten away, and all have suffered 
horribly. Some nrc Still alive, but in permanent pain.

There arc many who for no compensation at all, are 
dallying with devices of the devil more deadly than the 
poison of phosphorus paint or radium poisoning!

Do you not ngrec with the toast which says, “Here’s to 
Dad, the kin we love to touch?”
LEAP YEAR

Yes, 1936 is a leap year.
But, every year is leap year on our streets—judging from 

how little regard motorists have for pedestrians. And those 
who have been maimed and crippled under wheels and 
radiators testify that some did not leap fast enough or far 
enough.

THE CURATIVE STANDPOINT
A doctor was once asked how he endured being so much 

with disease and pains, hearing moans and groans and 
shrieks and gasps.

His answer: “I always look at disease from the curative 
standpoint.”

I  think we would have a stronger faith and a sweeter joy 
if we could learn to look at unhappy homes, incorrigible 
boys and foolish girls and even this old head-dizzy, body- 
weary, soul-sick, heart-hurt, sin-deranged world from the 
curative standpoint.

Baptist World Strength at the Opening of 1936
J. H. Rushbrooke, M. A., D. D.,

General Secretary, Baptist 
World Alliance.

The world strength of the denomination, as reported to 
the Baptist W orld Alliance at the close of 1935, is as 
follows:

•  U fm lirn i of
Churches

I Sunday 
Scholar*

THE MIGHT OF MITES
Henry Gill, night elevator operator in the Police Head

quarters Building in Chicago, wiped the perspiration from 
his brow as he finished n trudge down from the tenth floor. 
“Something,” he said, “is wrong w ith my elevator. It won’t 
work.” He and an engineer went back up, pried among the 
cables of the disabled machine, and then announced it was 
working agnin. Two cockroaches had become wedged in 
an electrical connection.

How often, in our churches and homes, has there been 
"something w rong” because of people who climb the rniff- 
trec or hide in the pout closet or sulk in the tent. “To your 
tents, ,0  Israel,” never means the sulk tent.
RAVING RUSSIA

"Civilization rests on seven great pillars—stability 
of government, the dignity of labor, the purity of 
society, the recognized position of womanhood, the 
character and extent and thoroughness of education, 
the freedom and utility of religious institutions, the 
strength and simplicity of the home.”
Not one of thesir seven is a reality in Russia—unless it 

be the character and extent and thoroughness of the 
country in the m atter of education in atheism.
ESSAY ON A MULE

I read somewhere that a boy, asked to w rite an cSsay on 
the mule, w rote:

“The mewlTs a hardier bird than the gusc or turkey.
It hns tw o legs to walk with two more to kick with, 
and wears its wings on the side of its head. It is 
stubbornly backw ard about going forward.”
That mule must have lots of kin folks among usl Are 

not many of us "stubbornly bnckwnrd about going for
w ard?” And sometimes do not our actions testify that 
sometimes stubbornness is a backbone without a hend on it? 
CONCERNING DAD

Does not C. O. D. ns often mean “Call On Daddy” as it 
does “Collect On D elivery?”

Europe* --------------- - - __  682,571
....  439,590

596,082
184,651

Africa .......... .......... - .................... ... . 107,398 43,070
America:

North ........................ .. ............. ....10,102,403 6,939,739
Central and West In d ie s ----- _  69,703 53364
South ....................... - ........... 50,916 54392

Australia and New Zealand 40,078 52,555

Total* _ ................ ....... 11,492,659 7,924,053
•Excluding Russia.

(1) The CHURCH MEMBERSHIP throughout the w orld 
numbers 11,492,G59, an increase of 183,810 upon the previous 
year.

(2) As usual, no statistics have been received from 
Russia. It follows that there are at least some hundreds of 
thousands of church members beyond the total stated above. 
The Baptist World Alliance prefers, however, to issue sta
tistics based entirely upon definite reports ra ther than to 
include any estimates, however cautious o r well-founded.

(3) The numerical gain is mainly in the United States,
where it reaches 151,636. In the mission fields of Asia there 
is an advance of over 19,000, and in Africa of over 6,000. 
Continental Europe shows an increased membership of 6,- 
714, but this is offset by a reduction of 1,784 in the British 
figures, so thnt the total gain in Europe is only 4,930. In 
Central and South America and in Australia, the increases 
arc relatively small. ,

It is gratifying to observe thnt reports of advance come 
from all the fields opened in 1836 and in w hich centennial 
celebrations arc taking place in 1936, viz: the Telugu, Assam, 
and Bengal-Orissa fields of the American Baptists in India, 
and the American Baptist mission fields in China.

(4) The total of SUNDAY SCHOLARS reveals substantial 
advance in Africa and South America. In o ther continents 
the numbers arc practically stationary. In continental 
Europe there is a reduction of 2,168, which w ith the addition 
of a British loss of 17,008, represents a diminution for Europe 
of 19,176.
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A DIGEST OF
B Y  C . W . P O P E  (C o n tr ib u t in g  E d i to r ) Religious Thought

(Neither the editor nor the contributing editor necessarily concurs in all the opinions expressed on these pages.)

REASONS WHY SOUTHERN BAPTIST SHOULD NOT SET 
UP A SOCIAL RESEARCH AGENCY

(Baptist Standard, Jan. 9, 193G)

The proposal of Dr. McNeill Poteat is that Southern Bap
tists set up a Social Research Agency, and that the Sunday 
School Board be requested to appropriate $4,000.00 a year to 
finance the program. The pro)K>sal should not be adopted 
for the following reasons:

The business of Southern Baptist Convention is prim arily 
religious rather than social. The inevitable result of such 
an agency would be the over-emphasis of the social and the 
under-emphasis of the spiritual aspects of our work. There 
are other organizations such ns the Anti-Saloon League, and 
others, which arc doing this w ork more effectively than 
Southern Baptists can nfford to undertake. The departm ents 
of our national and state governments, the civic, social, and 
temperance organizations, and the secular papers furnish 
far more social information than any preacher o r church 
can use in carrying on religious work. The field of social 
research is too vast for sucji an agency as that proposed. 
Chief Justice Charles E. Hughes in a letter to the Northern 
Baptist Convention called attention to this fact, and Northern 
Baptists wisely followed his counsel. Social service is a 
m atter for each local church in meeting the social conditions 
of its own environment. It should make its own surveys, 
and determ ine its own course of action.

ROME STOOPS TO CONQUER 

(W atchman-Examiner, Dec. 5, 1935)

The Roman Catholic Church has launched a definite cam
paign to become the “masters of America” according to Dr. 
E. Boyd Barrett. “Catholic Action” is the name of the, 
movement and means the molding of twenty million Catho
lics into an intense class-conscious group. Catholics nrc 
now stronger than any other group, and possibly stronger 
than any other federation of groups. The present Pope of 
Rome, Pius XI has given the best of his ability to the di
rection and supervision of this campaign in America. For 
him our country is a battlefield on which is being waged 
the greatest conflict in modern church history. His p ro
gram for the conquest o f America contains such items as 
censorships of books, introduction of religion into public 
schools, obtaining state aid for public schools, and the re
establishment of diplomatic relations with the Vatican. This 
vast ramification in America heads-up in F ather Coughlin, 
who is reprcsenterl as the mouthpiece of the Pope, seeking 
to win the w orkers to Catholic leadership.

W ithin a few years the Romanists in America have de
veloped a well-edited and exceedingly partisan Catholic 
press. Crusade afte r crusade is made for subscriptions, and 
one new paper boasts of getting two million and a half 
subscribers for its first issue. Pope Pius XI frankly states,. 
"The Catholic press is my voice. I do not sny that it makes 
my voice heard, but it is my voice Itself.”

The outstanding Catholic leaders in  this movement arc 
F ather Coughlin, Cardinal O'Connell w ith Pope Pius as 
generalissimo. Pope Pius is a fine psychologists, a calculat
ing diplomat, a soldier as well as a priest, and a leader 
such as Catholics have not had w ithin human memory.— 
Earle V. Pierce, D. D.

(If the charges of Dr. Barrett are true, theh the radio 
activity of F ather Coughlin, the Catholic endeavor to have 
the U. S. Government intervene in Mexico, and the effort

to merge Episcopalians and Catholics, take on added sig
nificance.—C. W. P.)

• • • • •

MOTION PICTURES O FFER  APOLOGIES TO CHURCHES

After the Picndilly and Shakespeare theatres in Chicago 
had offered a bottle of wine with admission tickets, the 
local council of churches protested both to the manager 
and the mayor, and the protest was also lodged with the 
Illinois liquor commission. The Christian Century reports 
that the theatre m anager has canceled his offer of liquor, 
and offered an apology to the churches, promising that 
there will be no repetition of the tie-up.

(A bill is now pending—Pettengill bill—to abolish block- 
booking, which if passed would allow local theatre m an 
agers to select the pictures they exhibit. The Hays office 
is reported to  be sending out pamphlets in nn effort to 
defeat the bill. Watch for the disingenuous pamphlet.— 
C. W. P.)

• • • • •

WHY MEXICO DENOUNCED CATHOLICISM 

(Baptist Messenger, Jan. Hi, 1930)

The causes for the hostility of the present Mexican gov
ernm ent tow ard the Roman Catholic Church are not hard 
to trace. The church w as at the beginning an enemy of the 
movement for independence from Spain. It opposed the 
liberal reform s of Benito Juarez; it wns responsible for 
the intervention of the French and the setting up of the 
Empire undrr Maximillian: finally it has been the bitterest 
enemy of the present social revolution. Tile defenders of 
the government claim that fifteen years of- non-religious 
adm inistration have produced more social fruit than four 
centuries under Roman Catholic domination. They make 
sim ilar claims in the realm of public m orals, pointing nut 
that the President in closing nil gambling places in Mexico, 
nnd in the campaign of education against alcoholism has 
accomplished more thnn the Catholic church ever, at
tempted.

A WARNING FROM THE NORTH 

(Biblical Recorder, Jnn -lii, 1936)

"Wlieii our neighbor’s house is on fire it is time to look 
toT iur own,” is the moral to one of AEsop’s fnbles. Dr. 
Curtis Lee Laws sounds the w arning from the north:

Our Baptist affairs arc in a deplorable condition here in 
the north. Contributions are decreasing, m issionaries are 
being dismissed, mission stations closed, boards and secre
taries arc at their w it’s ends. Many noble men and women 
are living on salaries that would make our people blush if 
they knew the facts. All who arc aw are of the situation 
are distressed beyond m easure; they arc stunned and dis
mayed.

Many reusons are being given and suggestions made. The 
first cause suggested is undue emphasis on interdenomina- 
tionalism. This is resulting in loosening the grip of Baptists 
on the principles and w ork of the ir own denomination. 
Baptist money is being diverted from  Baptist causes. But 
the chief cause for this condition is the lack of information.
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Baptist principles arc no longer widely preached by min
isters, and Baptist papers have died, until the general pub
licity work of the denomination is done by one paper, The 
W atch m an -E x am in er. When there were eight or ten papers 
proclaiming the Baptist message, weekly, things were dif
ferent.'

(When Baptist m inisters in the South cease preaching 
Baptist principles, and Baptist papers die for the lack of 
subscribers and renders, then we mny expect a decline in 
denominational and church loyalty similar to that in the 
North.—C. W. P.)

WOMEN AND RELIGION 

(W orld Call, Dec. 1935)

Is woman the greatest problem with which the church 
has to deal; o r is she the stronger sex in matters of the 
spirit? If the latter statement is true, it must be proved all 
over again in our generation.

Many of us fritter away our tremendous spiritual poten
tialities with petty concerns such as gossip, clothes, bridge, 
and amusement when the churches need every woman’s 
highest and best service. As women, we have not yet be
gun to apply one tenth of our spiritual force toward the
solution of the problems of our day.

<-
As modern women we do not wish to replace men in 

business life, hut we wish to stand beside them with greater 
vision, greater capability, greater helpfulness in rebuilding 
the world into the better, brighter place that it could be.

The Women’s Committee of the National Committee for 
Religion and W elfare Recovery' recommends: In order to 
make our daily living agree with our profession of faith, we 
ask our women to set aside some time each dny for medi
tation and prayer; noon is the suggested hour. We believe 
that the church has the solution of all the ills of the Ameri
can people, and that if we would keep our religion and 
preserve our nation's greatness we must he loyal to church 
attendance.

The committee is seeking the co-operation of the religious 
and secular press, the radio and the screen, to disseminate 
spiritual values, and to bring about the reign of' love and 
good will among our people. Tills action is taken because 
we believe that to accomplish anything worthwhile both 
u vision nnd a program arc neecssnry. He who has only a 
vision is visionary, and he who has only a program is a 
drudge. He who has hotluvision and a program is n con- 
cpierer.—Mrs. Jesse M. Bader.

THE BIBLE IN ESKIMO LANGUAGE 

(Baptist Messenger, Jnn. 16, 1936)

In her hook, “North to the Orient,” Mrs. Ann Morrow Lind
bergh gives an interesting account of n visit to an Eskimo 
church. The m inister wns giving an exposition of n passage 
of scripture. “We hpvc gone astray like sheep,” began the 
reading. Sheep, hut w hat did the word, sheep, mean to 
them? I saw stony New England pastures and those gray 
backs moving among blueberry bushes. “Have gone astray 
like reindeers,” explained the minister, and the listeners’ 
heads moved in understanding. The minister continued 
reading, “Your garners shall be filled,” I saw big red barns 
and hay wagons rumbling up the hill, but Eskimoes? Your 
meat cellars will be full of reindeer meat, the m inister ex
plained. ‘T h e  power of God,” the minister read. How could 
he explain that abstract w ord? But he continued, "Some

times when the men arc whaling the boats get caught in 
the ice, and we have to use dynamite to break up the ice 
and get them out. That is the power—the dynamite of God. 
For thine is the kingdom, the dynamite, and the glory for
ever. Amen.” (“And preach the gospel to every creature.”)

PREACHER CLEANS UP NEW JERSEY POLITICS 

(The Christian Century)

There is a preacher in New Jersey who has successfully 
mixed religion and politics. Twenty-five years ago New 
Jersey citizens took Woodrow Wilson from Princeton Uni
versity to make him governor, and two years ago they went 
to the second Presbyterian Church of Newark to make Rev. 
L. R. Clee a representative in the State Assembly. He be
came Speaker of the House during his first term. This 
crusading minister cleaned out the lobbyists from the floor, 
curbed the careless spenders, and fought and won a battle 
against gamblers and book-makers. The opposition smiled, 
sneered, and surrendered. They found that the crowd be
hind the preacher could not be bought, frightened, and ca
joled. “It has been proved,” w rites Frank S. Mead, “that 
politics is not hopeless, and there arc still some able men to 
whom public office is a public trust and not a chance to loot 
the public purse.” '

CHURCH ATTENDANCE

(Christian Observer, Dec. 4, 1935)
There arc perils of exclusive and exaggerated department

alism in the church and Sunday school which need to be 
pointed out nnd corrected. One of these is the failure to 
develop loyalty to the church as a church, though often
times great loyalty is developed for the class o r departm ent 
Much of this situation is due to the duplication of church 
services in the departments, and the fact that each depart
ment of church activity often tries to put on the complete 
program for teaching, worship, training, and evangelism. 
When one hears a short sermon and special music by the 
choir in the class, he has no desire to remain and hear it 
duplicated in the morning worship. Countless numbers come 
to the Sunday school and return home, thus making the Sun
day school, not an auxiliary, but a competitor of the church.

It is often argued that a small child is not able to under
stand the sermon. This is often true, but he gets an im
pression which he can find in no other service in the church. 
Not teaching or training, but worship is the central'elem ent 
in Christian religion. W orship is religious education in the 
highest sense. Perhaps there is nothing which the Protes
tant churches need more tp recover than the lost nrt of 
worship. Extreme loyalty for an organization in the church 
weakens loyalty to the church as a whole. — Stuart R. 
Oglesby.

CHURCH PERSECUTIONS IN GERMANY 

(Christian Observer, Dec. 11, 1935)

Hans Kerri, head of the Nazi department of Church Af
fairs, on Dec. 2 issued the most drastic decree yet announced 
in the church controversy in Germany. The decree forbids 
Protestant Confessional groups the right of church taxation, 
collection of funds, nnd convocation of synods. Opposition 
factions were denied the right to nominate ministers, assist 
in ordination of ministers, o r to make announcements from 
the pulpits. The decree was explained as an attempt to bring 
harmony within opposing Christian groups.

A Confessional spokesman declared positively that he and 
his colleagues had not the slightest intention of accepting 
the dictation of the decree of Hans Kerri. Pastors and 
spokesmen have declared they w ill follow the ir principle 
of obeying God rather than men.
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The Latin  A m erican Secretaryship
For ninny years the Foreign Mission Board has felt 

keenly the need for a more intimate and personnl contnct 
w ith the missionaries and the work they are doing abroad. 
The visits of the Executive Secretary to the mission fields 
in the past have been very infrequent nnd all too crowded 
and hasty. '

In Latin America the Board now has 135 missionaries, 
and our current budget for Latin Americn for 1936 is 
$214,536.89.

At the annual meeting of the Foreign Mission Board in 
October serious consideration was given to this m atter of 
closer and more efficient supervision of our work in Latin 
America. Dr. W. C. Taylor, for twenty years a missionary 
in Brazil, was elected secretary for all Latin America. Dr. 
Ta>\lor is just a missionary at large, receiving the same 
salary as the other missionaries. He will give himself to 
the work of evangelism, holding training courses for native 
workers, Bible conferences and general adm inistrative de
tails.

Dr. Taylor is a native of Mayfield, Kentucky. He re
ceived his education at Bethel College and the Southwestern 
Theological Seminary, taking his Th.D. degree in 1915. For 
three years he was pastor in Texas and Oklahoma. In 
1914 he felt the call to mission work in Brazil, and was

DR. W. C. TAYLOR

appointed by the Board at a special meeting held in 
Houston, Texas, May 15, 1915. He was m arried in 1913 to 
Miss Grace H. Sisco of Louisville, Kentucky. Since their 
appointment in 1915, Dr. and Sirs. Taylor have rendered 
excellent service in Pernambuco, Brazil, where Dr. Taylor 
served for many years as dean of our Seminary. He is 
the author of more books in Portuguese than any other 
missionary who hns served in Brazil. Dr. nnd Mrs. Taylor 
have four children, all of whom w ere born in Brazil.

Dr. Taylor is now at home on furlough but will go back 
to South America when Secretary -Maddry sails on Mny 23, 
and together they will spend some five months in a careful 
and detailed survey of our work in the several Latin 
American countries.

The following is a statement by D r. Taylor of his hopes 
and aims for his new work.

1. “It is a new task and uncharted. But it hns its proper 
bounds. It is bounded by the rights nnd prerogatives of an 
organized Baptist life in the other America. There arc a 
score of Baptist conventions in Latin America, w ith their 
missionary, benevolent and institutional life, hundreds of 
churches that co-operate by these blessed means nnd a 
vigorous m inistry that has sprung from these churches by 
the fiat of the Holy Spirit’s call. The rights nnd respon
sibilities of that vigorous Baptist life bound and confine

to its proper place any office that appears in their midst. 
If it is permissible, it must justify itself by helping to 
conserve and expand those rights nnd by niding to fulfill 
nnd increase those responsibilities.

"'Hie new office is further bounded by the jealousy of 
our Lntln-Amcrirnn Baptists for the perpetuity of Christian 
democracy of a New Testament sort among them. They 
nre ns full of zeal ns we nre in their devotion to New Testa
ment liberties nnd the work that is to be done w ithin and 
by our freedom in Christ.

“Another boundary is the fact that the new secretary 
will be a missionary among many other missionaries of 
equal standing nnd varied talents nnd tnsks. Certainly; 
w ere I to cense to be a missionary myself, I should be a 
castaway from my holy calling. More than ever do I yield 
voice nnd pen to witness-bearing to the only Saviour, our 
living Lord.

“Then, too, there is a further limit one may not, must 
not, pass. It is^tlic example of that Muster who refused 
to meddle in men’s personal affairs, saying, ‘Man, who 
mnde me a judge nnd divider among you?'

“It will be one of the results of the visit of our Secretary, 
Dr. Charles E. Maddry, to South Americn next summer to 
find nnd define, within all proper limits, the channels of 
usefulness open to one to whom he nnd the Board have 
entrusted n part of these general relationships to the work, 
which have hitherto been exercised directly from the offices 
in Richmond. Will you not pray thnt the Holy Spirit mny 
lend him and us nil, thnt much good nnd no evil may re
sult?

2. “There appear on the horizons of thought nnd medi
tation an\ple room and reason for such a service to our 
nearest mission field—nearest, yet so vast ns to be more 
thnn a continent. There is, with nil its diversity, n unity 
in Iaitin America, a psychology and civilization all its own. 
Perhaps a three-fold broad classification would place 
Argentina, Uruguay nnd Chile in one field of endeavor, 
Brazil in another, nnd the other countries in n third. We 
have the predominant evangelical work in one of these 
three fields, large beginnings in nil the countries of another, 
nnd long established endeavors in the third. Each of our 
fields nnd its forces hns much to learn nnd to tench, shar
ing with one another and with us in our wide fellowship. 
Problems arc sim ilar nnd merit a sim ilar study nnd ap
proach, in so far ns wisdom may dictate. Duplication of 
effort may be nvoided, resources shared, achievements 
imitated, loneliness cheered, principles carried out in 
Unison, information nnd inspiration pnss from ranks to 
ranks there nnd from yonder to here nnd back again, stimu
lating our missionary zeal, helping their youthful collective 
life from our longer experience. Witness mny be borne in 
persistence nnd strength where the lines waver nnd the 
attack is strongest against the truth of the Gospel. Our 
Secretary nnd Board will have 'eyes nearer nt hand to sec 
and leml familiarity to the consideration of problems there, 
in relationship to common plnns nnd policies.

3. “In my memory anil thought, the grentest secretary of 
Baptist organizations I have ever known was James Bruton 
Gnmbrell. He was my tcncher in ecclcsiology and co
operative Baptist life, even long years before he or I went 
to the Seminary. He was a teaching secretary, with n 
daily w riting m inistry, and a constant nearness to the 
people, enlisting their consciences and minds in allegiance 
to the work to be done, all based on principles widely 
tnugbt and generally understood and assimilated. Such a 
general service, even though its resources nre more menger 
gifts of personality by far, ought to fit into Latin-Americnn 
Baptist life and be useful. With fear nnd trem bling nnd 
with dependence upon God and dear cd-workcrs nnd upon 
your prayers, I set my face, side by side w ith this goodly 
company, tow ard the goal of the upw ard calling in this 
phase of-m y pilgrimage.”
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Some Changes of Emphasis In Baptist 
' Doctrine and Practice

(No. 1)
A. U. Boone

(A series of articles by this beloved veteran in the 
ministry will be followed with interest by our people. 
Are the cholines in emphnsis among us for the better or 
not? Head the articles nnd sec what I)r. Boone hns to 
soy.—Editor.)

The title of this thought is not intended to suggest that 
there arc any great chnnges of convictions concerning that 
which we call csscntinl doctrines and duties. Two men mny 
use the same sentence, and agree upon the same statement 
in matters of history, science and theology, nnd still have 
ample room for argument nnd prolonged discussion. The 
difference may not be fundamental at nil, but simply a dis
agreement ns to emphasis. F or instance Jesus did. not dis
approve the practice and principle of minute tithing, but He 
did strongly declare that there were “weightier matters of 
the law." He emphasized the more important things. Baptist 
Iieople have never neglected the ordinance of baptism, but 
they have insisted upon a personal experience of grace ns 
bring of more vital importance. “He that believeth, nml is 
baptized, shall be saved; but he thnt believeth not shall be 
damned.” The ordinance is closely associated with faith in 
Christ, and should be observed by all believers; but these 
words of the Master undoubtedly tench that faith is the 
essential to snlvntion. The Scriptures teach that only saved 
people should be baptized.

Now in these instances the emphasis is in the right place. 
In others it is often misplnerd. The Pharisees were quite 
surcessful in stressing the less important. Jesus said to 
them, “Ye make clean the outside of the cup and of the 
platter, but within they arc full of extortion and excess.” 
There is dnnger in following these Pharisees, and others, 
who miss the best nnd more vital of principles and activi
ties. In the course of time there is also a shifting of 
emphnsis, and our own people have sometimes gone deeply 
into erro r by shifting the wrong way. At any rote it is 
interesting to observe the drift. In the study of the subject 
where shall we begin? In a general way it may be said 
thnt our m inistry and our membership seem to hnvo ceased 
the emphasis on distinguishing doctrines. Various rensons 
mny be given for this, which cannot be discussed in this 
connection. It mny be sufficient to say that the radical 
nnd crude way of presenting our faith, in some sections, 
mny nccount, in some mensurc, for the “putting on of the 
soft pedal.” And the general aversion to doctrine among 
the superficial thinkers seems to have grown popular, and 
grown to nn alarming extent. It certainly seems thnt there 
is now a dearth of contention for the faith. ^

Now to h a  more specific let us look nt some changes of 
emphasis in detail:.

I.
CONCERNING REPENTANCE

Baptist preachers* still .preach repentance, at least, some 
of them do. Baptist people still believe in it, nt least, some 
of them do; but it docs not hold the place it once had 
in the pulpit, nor in the pew. Theologically there mny 
be but little, if any, change. Most of us are still w ill
ing to subscribe to our standard confessions of faith, as 
was done in the dnys of our fathers; but there hns been 
a change of emphasis in our thinking nnd in our expres
sions. With us is it not more of a change of mind .than 
of heart? The courage of the penitent is insisted upon 
rather than the contrition of the penitent. Some one re
marked some years ago that it was “Dry land Cnmpbellism.” 
Alas! is there not some tru th  in this?! Of course, most of 
us would regard it as an.unfortunate thing to bring back 
“The Mourner’s Bench” ns it was formerly used. It is

improbable that this institution was of Baptist origin. 
Under that old custom there were dangers of excessive 
excitement, nnd hurtful fanaticism. The emotional was 
sometimes overworked. Psychology had a place in the 
protracted meeting before it was introduced into the public 
school. It is feared that souls were “suggested” into the 
church before they were regenerated by the Holy Spirit. 
Nevertheless, after we have considered all the mistakes of 
that period, nnd all the perils of that experience, one may 
still have a conviction that no improvement has been made. 
Tlie emphasis lias either sent the doctrine towards the dry 
rot, or enused^jt to go to seed. A devout soul will join the 
Negroes in one of their spirituels.

" I’ve been listening all the night long 
To hear some sinner pray.”

It is recommended that we make a new study of the 
doctrine of repentance. We should study ft from the stand
point of the dictionary, nnd especially from the standpoint 
of God’s Word. The need is to know the doctrine as an 
experience, which demands the exercise of mind and heart. 
It is not complete without lamentation and reformation. 
Every feature of the truth should be proclaimed with clear
ness nnd with a force that w ill conform to the spirit of 
John the Baptist and the Lord himself. Oh for a gospel 
thnt will s tir the souls of men until they shall cry out, 
“Men nnd brethren, w'hat must we do to be saved?” Oh, 
for n m inistry embued and enlightened by thp Holy Spirit! 
Repentance must be tow ards God. Repentance must be 
from the heart. Repentance must carry  w ith it a turning 
nwny from sin. Let us emphasize that which the Scriptures 
emphnsize. May God help us to preach it clearly, to ex
perience it personally, and to let it be so genuine that it 
will bring forth fruits of righteousness in a transform ed 
life hid with Christ in God.

W ork Revived-House Dedicated
After some years of inactivity the church at Mooring, 

down on the F ather of W aters, has been revived, and on 
the 2Gth of January they dedicated a new and attractive 
house of worship. The Lake County B anner.says: “The
Baptist church had been inactive for several years. The 
Methodist Church had been used on occasions for services.. . .  
Brother Bickers of Tiptonville held a successful revival in 
1935 resulting in 27 additions. Since that time some twelve 
others have joined by letter and baptism.”

A building committee of D. W. Burnett, John Flowers, B. 
Wilson, Mrs. White and Mrs. D. W. Burnett was appointed. 
The old building, badly dilapidated, was razed and enough 
new material was purchased to complete a new house. 
Most of the labor was furnished by members, so that the 
money-cost of the building was 9325, all o f which has been 
paid. This church now is part of a four-church rural 
pastorate which is served by W. C. Ncvil of Hornbeak, a 
Union University and Southwestern Seminary graduate.

A n.all-day program was given on the 2fitli when the 
house was formally dedicated. W. C. Ncvil prcnched at 
the morning hour. A big- dinner was served in the adjoin
ing school building. During the afternoon. Secretary' John 
D. Freeman preached the dedientipry sermon. Moderator 
N. M. Stiglcr of Beulah Association mnde n brief address. ' 
Pastor Ellis Cornett of Union City sang a solo, nnd Pastor 
Mark Forges of Ridgcly led in the dedicatory prayer. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Shelton Austin of W ynnburg conducted the song 
service. In spite of the b itter cold, a good congregation 
was present. Due tribute was paid to P. L. Ramsey of 
Fayetteville, former pnstor nt Ridgcly, who did much to  /  
help save the cause of Mooring.

Spirituality is Divine energy w orking through human per
sonality for the accomplishment of Divine ends.
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Public

INTRODUCING REV. JOE BURTON, 
PUBLICITY SECRETARY OF THE 1

HOME MISSION BOARD 
J. B. Lawrence. Executive Secretary, 

Home Mission Board.
The above picture will introduce to 

the readers of this paper Rev. Joe 
Burton, Publicity Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

Brother Burton was elected at the 
annual meeting in November and be
gan his work with the Board January 
1st. He is a young man only twenty- 
eight years of age, married, has one 
child; he is an A.B. graduate of Sim
mons University, Abilene, Texas, and 
has a Masters degree from South
western Seminary- 

lie comes to us from Texas and is 
very highly recommended by those 
who know him intimately. I quote 
paragraphs from two letters received 
in reply to inquiries that I made ask
ing for information concerning him 
and his work before he was elected.

These paragraphs come from letters 
w ritten by members of the faculty of 
Simmons University and arc as follows;

“He made a very fine record here ns 
a student, graduating magna rum laude 
in 1929. W hile'here he was editor-in- 
chief of the Brand, our college weekly; 
wns president of the Press Club; presi
dent of the Intercollegiate Press Asso
ciation of Texas; junior debater; and 
won many other honors.”

I quote another paragraph from a 
faculty member, which is ns follows: 

“Mr. Burton's abilities as a church 
organizer are largely outside of my 
ken, although all reports to me con
cerning his church work have been 
favorable. I have never heard an ad
verse report. His capabilities ps a 
w riter, newspaperman, and speaker in 
general 1 can speak of in more definite

Opinion

terms. He knows how to w rite news 
and how to edit m aterial for new s
papers. He is fully acquainted w ith 
the routine and practices of daily 
newspapers and should be a good man 
to establish contact w ith the secular 
press. He is zealous, energetic, and 
aggressive. He has a pleasing person
ality and a clean-cut plcnsnnt appear
ance. He speaks logically and con
vincingly and I am sure his experience 
as a pas to r since he left the university, 
where I was his teacher in journalism, 
has added to his poise as a speaker. 
From what I know about this position, 
it seems to me thnt Mr. Burton is pe
culiarly well fitted to do the work, for 
which probably few of our men are 
trained, since it requires an unusual 
combination of talents.”

There is another story that I would 
like lo tell, if space would perm it, in 
connection w ith the selection of Bro. 
Burton ns Publicity Secretary.

The story has to do with his divine 
call into the particular work for which 
we have selected him nnd the leader
ship of the Holy Spirit in bringing to
gether the Home Mission Board nnd 
Brother Burton for this task. His tes
timony is, that since his college dnys 
he has felt a distinct and definite call 
of God to  the field of religious journal
ism or publicity work. Under this urge 
he sought a conference with Dr. Jen
kins, pastor of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Abilene, and in this conference Dr. 
Jenkins suggested thnt the Home Mis
sion Board might have a field for his 
service. As it happened, the Home 
Mission Board was in the field for n 
publicity secretary. Those in authority 
had sought the leadership of the Holy 
Spirit, for the motto text of the Home 
Mission Board is Phil. 4:19, which 
reads: "And my God shall supply
every need of yours according to Ills 
riches in Christ Jesus.” Tims, provi
dentially we were led—Brother Bur
ton to seek n ' place where he could 
answ er the cnll of God in liis life work 
nnd the Home Mission Bonrd to seek n 
man who had n divine call for n specific 
task.

B ook  Reviews
A l l  bo o h t  m a y  be o r d e r e d  f r o m
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
161 Mk A re.. N. NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Bible a Missionary Book, by Dr.
J. B. Lawrence. Home Mission Board, 
Atlanta, Georgia. . Pages, 140; price, 
35c. Order from Baptist Book Store 
serving your state.
In this book, just published by the 

Home Mission Board, Dr. Lawrence 
gives a new approach to  the study of

the Bible front the standpoint of God's 
redemptive purpose, which is the basis 
for missions, nnd is the one unifying 
theme of God's Word. 'Hie book is 
w ritten from n new nnd singulnr out
line contained in the following chnptcr 
headings: The Introduction o f  t h e  
Divine Religion into the W orld, The 
Development of the Nntionnl Life of 
the Chosen People, The Devotional 
Unfolding of the Divine Religion, The 
Spiritual Preparation of the Chosen 
People for the Coming of the Mcsslnh, 
The Introduction of the Missionary 
Religion into the World, The Missionary 
Development of the Missionary Reli
gion, The Doctrinnl Development of 
the Missionary Religion, The Future 
Trium ph of the Missionary Religion. 
The introductory chapter presents the 
Bible not from the standpoint of an 
outline to be memorized but from the 
thought content of God’s W ord nnd 
Words. Brief space is given to dis
cussions nnd outlines of ench book of 
the Bible; in_cqch chapter the mission
ary  message o r development is given 
of the section of books covered. Sug
gestions to teachers, questions on the 
lesson, notebook topics, and topics for 
d i s c u s s i o n  make the w ork easily 
adapted to the classroom. This book, 
w ritten for use in m i s i  i o n study 
clnsses, will also be found very profit
able for private reading.—Reviewed by 
Joe Burton, Publicity Secretary, Home 
Mission Board.

After Fifty Years. This is one of the 
latest, and one of the best books, 
published by the Sunday School 
Board, The Brondmnn Press. It can 
be purchased front any of our Bnptist 
Book Stores for $1.25. Dr. L. O. 
Dnwson, of Hownrd College, firm ing- 
ham, Ala., is the autlior.
It is packed full of wholesome advice, 

rich experience, kindly sympathy, high 
class humor, nnd spiritual ferver. It is 
not a book of biography, nor of remi
niscence, nor of rules, but of good 
common sense, nnd Christian spirit. If 
all of us read it we should be better 
prenclicrs and better pastors. Dr. Dnw
son w rites out of nn experience of- 
fifty yenrs of faithful m inistry nntl 
useful living. Most of the lime he wns 
pastor, nnd much, in Inter years, as n 
teacher of preachers. Buy the book, 
nnd if you arc not personally inter
ested, give it to your pastor, o r to some 
m inisterial student, nnd it will bring 
you a glorious dividend.— A. U. Boone.

The Chimes of Dawn, by A. M. Over- 
ton. Published by the author at 
Fulton, Miss. 48 pp., 50c.
The author of this book"Of poems is 

a Baptist m inister and editor of The 
Bnptist Clarion. In the foreword hr 
says of himself that he loves poetry 
and that “Occasionally the rythmic, 
versifying spirit seizes him and he ex
presses his impressions in lines the like-
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of which ure herein published." And of 
his hook he says: “Critics will find a de
lightful abundance of m aterial to sntiatc 
their appetites. Sympathetic readers, we 
hope, may find com fort, cheer and en
couragement f o r  t h e i r  strife-torn 
hearts." Sympathetic readers will find 
in this volume thnt which>will bless 
their henrts nnd lives, so much so that 
they will pay no particular attention 
to the exercise of criticism. The vol
ume is well w orth  reading, both for 
its revelation of the heart of the author 
and for its help in facing life and its 
responsibilities.—O. W. T.

Songs from the Slums, by Toyohiko 
Kngnwu. (The Cokcsbury Press. 96 
pp. Copyright 193i> by W hitmore and 
Smith, Nashville, Tenn. *1.00.)
This hook of |Hiems by the world- 

famous Jnpuncsc Christian, evangelist 
and social w orker, wns w ritten while 
he was living in the Shinknwn slums in 
Kobe. Japan. They come from the 
heart and go to the heart. Kagawn’s 
word pictures bring the environm ent 
nnd life of the slums before the render 
in their stark realism, “like a photog
rapher's plate untouched.” And yet, he 
docs not deal only with the sordid. 
The soul, the love, the sacrifice, the 
sendee of the author stands out like 
stars in the night nnd there are words 
amt pnssnges of exquisite beauty. Here 
is p o e t r y  in its o w n  right. Here 

.are the heart throbs of a mnn w |io for 
the love of Cod and man wholly dedi
cates himself to sacrificial living. 
"Stripped thus of all that thou hast 

given me,
Ixird, I would give again my all to 

Thee.”
—O .W .T .

The Answers of Jesus to Job, by G.
Campbell Morgan. D. D. Rcvell. 136
pp.
This new book by the noted preacher 

and Bible Com mentator will appeal to 
both preachers and laymen. Dr. Mor
gan takes up encli of the great heart 
cries of Job and finds their answ er in 
the teachings of Jesus, lie says, “there 
is no answ er to Job until we find it in 
Jesus. But we find an answ er to every 
such cry in Jesus.” The chapter head
ings are ns follows: The Cry for n
Daysman. The Inquiry as to Life, The 
Witness in Heaven, The Living Re
deemer, Tlie Quest for God, The Chal
lenge to God, The Discovery of Self, 
Tlie Discovery of God. The Sense of 
Solution.—-H. G. Lindsay.

Hullock has undertaken to do in his 
one volum e lib ra ry  of choice anecdotes, 
incidents, experiences, myths, fables, 
legends, nnd suggestions from every
w here w hich  would seem to be able 
to meet every  conceivable demand. 
T here a re  m ore than 2,500 illustrations 
mndc available by n splendid topical 
and “use index.” It is a usnble book 
nnd one thn t w ill be in great demand 
by public speakers.—H. G. Lindsay.

Great C hap ters of the Bible, by G.
Campbell Morgan. Rcvell. 379 pp.
$2.50.
A nother g reat book by a prince of 

exegetes and expositors. The selec
tion of the fifty-nine chapters in this 
book wns by n vote of members of the 
W e s t m i n i s t e r  Friday Night Bible 
School, on tlie basis of the ir appeal 
to the hum an heart. In the collection 
are seventeen chnptcrs from the Old 
T estam ent nnd th irty-tw o from the 
New. We m ay w onder why our “Great 
C hapter” m ay be omitted entirely, but 
every ch ap te r included is a great one 
and is hand led  in n masterful way. 
“T heir g rea tness ,” says Dr. Morgan, “is 
created  by  hum an necessity, ra ther 
than th e ir  in h e re n t-quality.” Dr. Mor
gan adopts the  outline method ra ther 
than detniled w ord  study, nnd w rites 
deliberately  fo r  the average reader. 
This is one of the  best, if not the best 
of Dr. M organ’s works. A feast for 
every lover of the book.—H. G. Lind
say.

Times Apart* W ith God by Charles S.
D etw ciler. The Judson Press. Price
40 cents.
This pocket edition of Bible readings 

nnd devotional studies is intended to 
recover the hab it of keeping a place in 
our daily  living for communion and 
fellow ship  w ith  God. Such habit, prac
ticed on the p a rt of our people in sin
cerity , w ould bring about a revival. 
The daily  study  is made up of a section 
of sc rip tu re , devotional message, and 
sentence o r  tw o  prayer, as suggestion. 
It tins great possibilities <tor those who 
use it ea rnestly . It is n nice gift book. 
—J. R. Johnson .

Best Modern Illustrations, by G. B. F.
Hallock, D. D. Harpers. $3.00.
Spurgeon said, “Illustrations arc like 

windows, they let light into the cham 
bers of the mind. Merc bald state
ments nre soon forgotten, but an apt 
illustration sticks in the soul like a 
hook in the fish’s m outh.” Yet how 
difficult it is for the average m inister 
to find such illustrations. This Dr..

Resolved that we follow her example 
of faithfulness and loyalty to loved 
ones, our church and community.

Mrs. W. S. Bailey,
Chairman of Com. 

Mrs. J. M. Parchman, 
Mrs. Mary E. Wallace, 
Mrs. A. G. Williams.

MRS. ARCADIE PARCHMAN CARY
Mrs. Arcadie Parchm an Cary was 

born Dec. 8, 1849, and died Jan. 13, 
1936.

She was m arried to William L. Cary 
Dec. 24, 1874, who preceded her in 
death several years ago.

She is survived by one son, an aged 
brother, three grandchildren, three 
great-grandchildren, and a host of 
friends.

She professed faith in Christ a num
ber of years ago and later united with 
the Cumberland City Baptist Church.

Resolved that we express our sym
pathy to the bereaved family and com
mend them to the watchful care of our 
Heavenly Father.

Mrs. W. S. Bailey,
Chairman of Com. 

Mrs. J. M. Parchman, 
Mrs. Mary E. Wallace, 
Mrs. A. G. Williams.

3n Jttcmortam
The flra t 100 w ord* prin ted  free. All o ther word* 
1 ce n t each . O b ituary  resolution* sam e as  obit- 
native. O th er reso lu tion*  1 cent each for a ll worda. 
Plea** te n d  m onee w ith  each.

* MRS. MARY S. RUSSELL
Mrs. M ary S. Russell was born Aug. 

18. 1846, an d  died Nov. 20, 1935.
On M arch 21, 1867, she was m arried 

to W. G. R ussell, he departing this life 
Dec. 28, 1924.

She jo ined  th e  Reuben Ross Baptist 
C hurch in 1895, afterw ards moving her 
le tte r  to  C um berland City Baptist 
C hurch. She w as a devoted member 
and su p p o rte r  of the church.

She is su rv ived  by four children, a 
num ber of g randchildren , o ther rela
tives an d  a h o st of friends.

THOMAS F. NEWCOMB
Thomas F ranklin  Newcomb, bora 

Feb. 17, 1854. and died Dec. 23, 1935. 
He was m arried June 3, 1917, to Minnie 
Jordan. To this union was born one 
son, Claudius. Mr. Newcomb had been 
a faithful member of the Methodist 
Church for a number of years, but two 
years ago, he united w ith Holts Corner 
Baptist Church to be w ith his wife and 
son. He had been on his bed of af
fliction for over five years. He is sur
vived by his wife, son, one sister and 
qne brother.

W rittcr by his sister-in-law,
Mai Jordan.

o  i * Q < i n i 2 d t i o n ^

R a i ^ e  M o n e y
e a s i l y

WITH OUR 
COOPCRATtVK 
SELLING PLAN
Practically •v e ry  
h o u s e w ife  In  
every  com m u
nity  I.vor* and  
u a e a  G o tta *  
chalk '* M etal 

S ponge. M erely 
•elf-le t it b e  know n that you a re s  

Ing it lor a  w orthy cau se  and  m uch 
n e e d e d  funds a re  acq u ired  like 
m agic. In  th e  p a s t tw enty years 

not of
igic. L_____ _ — .

h av e  assisted  th ousand
organisa tions to  raise  m oney. W e 
will b e  d e lig h te d  to  h e lp  you. 
W rite lo r particu lars.
M ETAL SPURGE U L E S  C M P .. ffclloAeW

G o ttsc h a lk s
M E T A L  SPO N G E

.rg
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TRAVELING VALENTINES 
Joan Prescott

Valentine’s Day was coining. After 
New Year’s Day Virginia always knew 
it wasn’t far away. Then emue Joe’s 
birthday on the very first day of Feb
ruary. After that it was time to get 
out the crayons and glue and red paper 
and the lace paper from candy boxes 
that Mother had helped them save all 
the year.

“I know every person that sent me 
a valentine last year. 1 made a list,” 
Virginia said in her most grown-up 
manner. Mother and- the other ladies 
w ere always making lists. “You just 
ought to sec the names on it,” she went 
on, for she could see Cousin Joe was 
impressed. Then she stopped suddenly 
and her hand flew to her mouth.

“O Mother, I . forgot. W hat did I do 
w ith  my list?”

When Mother said, “I don’t know. I 
never saw it,” Virginia forgot all about 
being grown-up. Joe began to laugh, 
and she had to laugh, too. They 
laughed-until they had to sit down and 
wipe th e ir \y es .

“All the same,” said Virginia when 
she could get her breath again, “ I did 
w ant a list.”

“W hat’s this about a lis t?” asked 
Cousin Ruth, Joe’s big sister, who hnd 
just come in. So Virginia explained, 
and Joe teased her.

“Why, that’s a good idea,” said Cou
sin Ruth. Joe stopped teasing then. 
Rig Sister Ruth knew almost as much 
as Mother.

“I’ll give you a list,” she went on as 
she sat down on the floor beside the 
two children. “Listen!” From a little 
black book she read names that sound
ed strange:

“Pcpita, Gulielma—we call her Jully 
for short—Pablo, Wong Sung, Anselmo, 
Ramona,” and so on down one page 
and over on the next.

V'Yes, they’re real people, she said 
when she saw the surprised looks on 
the two children’s faces. “They arc 
all in my room at school. And what 
do you think? Not one of those child
ren will have a real American valen
tine. Their mothers nnd fathers are 
much too poor to give them money for 
valentines, even if they do know what 
it’s all about." She stopped just as if 
she were waiting for Virginia and Joe 
to say something about it.

Virginia did. “May we have the 
lis t?” she asked eagerly. “Let’s make 
a valentine for each one—big red 
hearts w ith lovely lace and lots of 
crinkly red paper.” Joe nodded his 
head.

How they did work! They both

B A P T I S T  AND R E F L E C T O R

were sure that there never were such 
fine valentines ns they made. Each 
one seemed prettier tlinn the last. They, 
decided that each valentine must have 
the words, ”1 love you,” on it. “llow  
else will they know thnt American 
children want to be friends?” Virginia 
asked. F.nch one was slipped into a big 
white envelope with a child’s name 
printed on it. Joe said getting the 
names spelled right was lots harder 
than mnking the valentines, nnd Vir
ginia answered, ‘Well, I feel better oc- 
qainted now thnt I enn spell their 
names.”

So the pile of beautiful vnlcntines 
went to school, nnd wide-eyed Spanish, 
Italian, nnd Mexican boys nnd girls, 
nnd one little Chinese boy received 
them. They were so happy to have a 
real valentine.

Pepita proudly carried her's home to 
her mother. “See, Mother! ‘I love 
you!” ’ she traced the words, for she 
was proud thnt she could rend a little 
English.

“These people, they do thnt for 
you?” asked her mother. “Then maybe 
they arc friends. They mean to be 
kind. I must let you go to their Sun
day school.” That was what one vel- 
entinc did. ?

Anselmo carried his to his father 
who was lying sick in bed. “See, he 
pointed proudly. “They say, ‘I love 
you.’ I say it now to you.”

Little Jully  carried her’s home so 
carefully and showed it to her baby 
sisjer. Little Rosa’s eyes danced with 
delight at the pretty colors, and she 
clapped her hands and reached for the 
valentine. But her little hands were 
clumsy, and the pretty  lace heart wns 
soon crumpled. 'Ju lly  started to take 
it away, but she saw the words, “I 
love you,” in gold letters on the red 
heart. “I love you,” she said softly, 
and baby Rosa clutched the pretty 
heart happily.

So the vnlcntines traveled a long 
way. One was bung on the wall of a 
dark, ugly room nnd made it cheerful. 
One was given to a little criopled girl, 
nnd the words, “I love you," made a 
song she used to sing when she wns 
lonesome. Everywhere they went they 
carried a message of love from two 
children who wanted to be friends.

One day little Chinese Wong Sung 
was waiting after school nt Miss Ruth’s 
desk. When every other child had left 
the room he carefully took two bright 
red sheets of paper from the back of 
his tablet and laid them on the desk.

‘T o r  the two who made the valen
tines,” he said in his careful English. 
“I make them. See.” He pointed to

strange bluck marks on the papers. 
“My father show me. That say, ’Muy. 
you live long.’ That say, ’May you 
never be sick.’ That say, ‘May you al
ways be happy.’ I say, ‘I love you,’ 
to them just like the valentine. In my 
country one friend mukes u banner 
like these for his friend. It is to hang 
on Hie wall.” He stopped, out of 
breath, for that was a long speech for 
a shy little Chinese boy.

“Thunk you, they are beautiful,” said 
Miss Ruth gently. “Virginia and Joe 
will be so pleased. We all speuk the 
same language when wc say, ‘I love 
you,’ don’t w c?”—Story Time.

HOW FEBRUARY LOST A DAY 
By Martha Barnes

Some hundreds of years ago Febru
ary regularly had us many days us it 
has now in leap year. Then in the time 
of the Emperor Augustus of Rome 
some changes were made in the calen
dar. July hud bec i changed from 
“Quintilis,” which meant the fifth 
month, to July, in honor of Julius Cae- 
sar. Augustus wanted a month nnnu-d 
after him, too. So the following month 
wns gis-en the nnme of August. But in 
those days August hnd only th irty  duys. 
This seemed ns if less honor were be
ing given Augustus than hnd been given 
Julius, so the calendar-m akers cnlmly 
took a day awny from little February 
and gave it to August. Ever since then 
August hns hnd thirty-one days, the 
same ns July, and February has been a 
day shorter.—Junior World.

The following letter wns received 
recently by  n concern that manufac
tures corn syrup: “Dear S irs: Though 
I have taken six cans of your corn 
syrup my feel arc no better now than 
they were before I started."—Baptist 
Observer.

Doctor’s Son: “When my father per
forms n major operation he gets 9500 
in pay for his skill."

Lawyer's Son: “That’s nothing.
When my father" tries a big case lie 
gels a fee of 91,001).”

Minister’s Son:. “Huh, when my 
father preaches they take up an offer
ing nnd it takes eight men to carry the 
money to the nltnr.”—Ex.

A Negro woman was standing on the 
street watching a circus parade. One 
of the pickaninnies looked up and said: 
“Mammy, you mouf’s open.” To which 
she replied: “Yas, I knows i t . l e t ’ 
it open myself.”—Fresno D istrict Bul
letin.
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Theme; Faith is the Victory.
Smith wide Emphasis for February: 

Faith'is the Victory in our Prayer Life.
Faith is the victory in our prayer life. 

“Hr thnt cometh to God must believe 
thnt he is, nnd thnt he is a rewnrder 
of them thnt seek after him” (Heb. 11: 
6 ) .

The miKlity men of God in the Old 
Testament were men of prayer, and 
they won victories in their prayer life 
because of their faith. Their faith was 
the connection which tied them to God. 
It gave them n consciousness of the 
presence of God, bringing Him so close 
to them thnt they talked to Him and 
walked with Him and ordered their 
lives dny by day in accordance with 
His will.

In the New Testament Jesus taught 
His disciples to pray. As they observed 
how He lived in close communion with 
the Father, they too, wanted to learn 
to pray, nnd asked Him to tench them. 
In response He gave them the Model 
Prayer which has in it nil the elements 
of a great prayer—adoration, praise, 
reverence, intercession, petition, sur
render, confession, nnd faith in God.

After the Ascension the disciples 
went into n long prayer meeting nnd 
waited in faith until the Holy Spirit 
came in power and took possession of 
them. After thnt they were invincible, 
not bechusc of the ir own strength, but 
because God now completely possessed 
them. They hnd at last come to a 
realization in their lives of w hat Jesus 
meant when He said, “What things so
ever ye desire, when ye pray, believe 
that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them.” Their faith wns so strong that 
they could now visualize perfectly in 
their prayers the blessings which were 
sure to come.

B. Y. P. U. nnd B. A. U. members, 
how strong is your faith when you 
pray? At the close of each day’s rend
ing of God’s Word there is the sug
gestion for prayer with the names of 
mir workers and missionaries to ndd to 
your fellowship of prnycr. Do you be
lieve thnt God will surely bless them, 
nnd you, through your prayer? “What 
things . . .  ye desire . . . believe, nnd 
ye shnll hnvc them.”—JU.. E. Lnmbdin, 
Februnry Training Union Magazine.

» • • • 4
Question and Answer 

Queslion: Is it a requirem ent for an 
individual to remain in his locnl church 
for the evening preaching service, or 
run he.attend another church? C. B. R.

Answer: In order to receive credit
on the 8-point record system, an In
dividual must remain in his or her own

locnl church. Remember our aim— 
"Training in Church Membership.” .

» • • • «

R-E-M-E-M-B-E-R
Next week, the week of February 9, 

the Ocoee association will hold their 
annual training school. Please remem
ber them in your prayer. Also the 
week of February 16 the Knox County 
associutional school will be held. Re
member them also in your prayer.

I* each night, at Eastland Baptist Church, 
Nashville.

The best-.of suppers prepared each 
night, splendid dcvotionals and inspi
rational addresses as well. Mrs. J. O. 
Williams, Dr. H. B. Cross, Miss Louise 
Vaughn, Mr. Henry Todd, Miss Mar
jorie Moore and Mr. G. E. Murray were 
the speakers of the week, and Mr. 
Henry C. Rogers brought the closing 
address at the banquet on Friday night.

Miss Catherine Bledsoe, Miss Chris
tine Little, Mr. Harvey Douglas and Mr. 
C. B. Ramsey—teachers of the Junior 
and Intermediate Manuals, Senior Ad
m inistration and More Than Money 
classes—w ere generous in their praise 
of the seriousness of purpose which 
marked the entire school.

Efforts of Henry Todd, director, and 
Kate Dorris, associate director, to make 
their first training union school in 
several years a success were more than 
repaid when despite the sub-zero 
w eather of January 21 to 25, four en
thusiastic classes were well-attended

Examine closely the following sta
tistical sheet to  find out the rating of 
your association in the number of 
churches having B. Y. P. U.’s, the num
ber of unions reporting from each as
sociation and the percentage of A-l 
unions from each association.

QUARTER ENDING JANUARY 1. 1936

Association No.
Churches

No. Churches 
Havin* 
Unions

No.
Unions

No. Sendin* 
in Q uarterly 

Reports
No. A-l 
Unions

Pei^
cents**

1. Heech River................... 6 12 1 0
6 no 6 0

3. Hi* Emory..................... 19 44 2 1 2.2%
4. Hi* Ila tch ie ................... ___ 29 9 25 5 0
5. Hledsoe.......................... 2 8 1 0
6. Campbell County......... 48 1 5 0 0
7. Carroll C ounty ............. 16 2 4 0 0
R. Chilhowee...................... 9 31 3 0
9. C linton............................ 16 39 2 0

10. Oonoord.......................... 15 32 4 0
12 2 2 0 0

3 16 3 1 6.2%
13. Cumberland C ap ......... 55 1 1 0 0
14. Duck Hiver..................... 33 6 17 0 0
15. Dyer County................... 29 7 au 0 0
16. East Tennessee............. 27 3 6 2 0
17. Enon................................ 0 0 0 0
18. F ay e tte ............................ 14 0 0 0 0
19. t«ibson County............. 40 18 43 9 0
20. (illes County................. 0 0 0 0
2L G rainger County........... 3 4 0 0 ........
22. Hardeman County........ 12 28 2*. 1 3.6%
23. Iliw aaaee ....................... 0 0 0 0
24. Hols to n ............................ 6S 32 81 12 1 1.2%

1 1 0 0
26. Indian Creek................... . . .  A  14 • 0 0 0
27. Jefferson C oup ty .J---- 25 13 37 11 1 2.7%
28. Ju d so n ........................... 1 2 0 0
2!*. Knox County................... 57 190 16 0
30. Lawrence........................ 2 5 0 0
31. McMinn County............. 19 46 4

3
3

1 3.1%

33. Madison C ounty ........... 28 8 24 0
:!4. Maury County.................,...

20
* 6 12 0 0

35. Midland............................ - 4 — 0
36. Mulberry C ap................. 54 0 0 0 0
37. N ashville.......................... 35 26 126 46 6 4.7%
38. New Hiver...................... 36 1 4 0 0
39. New Salem ...................... 30 5 13 5 1 7.6%

87 36 41 15 1 2.4%
4L N orthern.......................... 21 0 0 0 0
42. Ocoee................................ 76 54 177 37 7 3.9%
43. Polk County................... 34 6 13 0 0
44. Providence....................... 31 5 13 1 1 7.9%
45. Riverside.......................... 4 0 0
4ft. Robertson County.......... 22 5 14 0 0
47. Salem ................................ 26 0 0 0 0
48. Sequatchie Valley......... 13 4 15 0 0
49. Sevier................................ 45 1 0 0
60. Shelby Countv............... 43 31 143 10 6 4.1%
6L Southwestern D is tric t.. 25 0 0 0 0

16 1 2 0 0
63. Stockton Valley............. 16 0 0 0 0
64. S tone.................................. 25 6 12 1 0
66. Sw eetw ater....................... 56 10 > 33 2 0

21 5 7 0 0
67. Union.......................... 14 7 15 2 0
58. U nity .................................. 7 0 0 0 0

0 0 0
• 25 5 0

6L. Weakley County............. 32 i 10 0 0
62. W estern D is tric t............ 30 a 4 0 0
63. W est Union...................... 56 0 0 0 0
64. W illiam Carev................. 21 4 15 0 0
66. Wilson Countv............... 26 12 30 4 1 3.9%
66. W isem an.......................... 28 0 0 0 0
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Sunday School Department
Superintendent ..................... ......................................................................................................................Andrew Alien
Element*!? W orker............................................................................. ......................................MU, Zell* lie*  Colli*
Weet Tennessee Field W orker..................................................................... ■...........................................Jessie  D tnlel

HEADQUARTERS: 166 E ighth Avenue. North. Nashville. Tennessee.

DR. \VM. MARSHALL CRAIG

Three of the inspirational addresses, 
in the F irst State-wide Sunday School 
Conference, meeting in Nashville, April 
6-9, will be delivered by Dr. Win. 
Marshall Craig, pastor of the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas. 
He will speak Wednesday morning, 
April 8, Wednesday evening and will 
bring the closing message of the C o n '' 
fcrence Thursday morning.

Dr. Craig is one of the most widely 
sought after speakers for conventions 
and assemblies, as well as for revival 
meetings in the Southern Baptist Con
vention. He was h o n o r e d  by the 
Southern Baptist Convention by being 
asked to preach the Convention Sermon 
a few years ago. He is modest, un
assuming, and has a warm, compas
sionate heart for the message of Christ. 
He is pastor of a Sunday school with 
an enrollment of 2,086 with 14 depart
ments and 118 classes. The teachers 
and officers in his Sunday school dur
ing the past year made 114,589 visits, 
phone calls and other communications. 
There were 256 additions to the church, 
including 99 for baptism. Last summer 
he had a Vacation Bible School with 
an enrollment of 383 with an average 
attendance of 341. His church gave to 
outside causes during 1935 818,070.24.

Those who hear Dr. Craig in these 
three messages w in go home to be 
better Christians and w orkers for the 
Lord.

Conference Posters Mailed
It was stated in last week’s issue that 

the Sunday School Conference posters 
were being mailed. We were unavoid

ably delayed n few days in this mail
ing. The poster should be up Sunday 
morning. Look for it.

Another Standard Sunday School
An application for standard recogni

tion hns been received from the Red 
Bank Baptist Church, Chattanooga. Rev.
C. M. Pickier is the nggressivc pastor 
and Mr. Milton M. Land is the effective 
superintendent of this Sundny school. 
This Sunday school hns been standard 
for several years. Congratulations to 
the pastor. General Superintendent and 
all of their co-workers.

A ssocia tiona l S u n d ay  School R ep o rts
Association Group Loader People Present
( ’hilhowee No. 1......... .M. M. E verett......... 75
Chllhowee .Vo. 2......... ,M. M. E v e r e t t . . . . . . 96
('hilhow ee No. S ......... .M. M. E verett.........
Chilhowee Vo. 4 ......... .M. M. E verett......... 100
Holst on Valley Vo. 1. .M rs. II. R. D arter.. 9
Maury Vo 1................. ,.C . U. B arker............. 69 x
Maury Vo. 2................. .C . W. P eeler...........
Mulberry G ap No. 3 .. .Eugene B. R oberts..
Mull»erry Gap No. 9 .. ,W . A  H ughe!t.......... 222

101
W ilson.......................... , J .  A. G ifford............. 126

A Testimony on Teacher Training
"I am thoroughly sold on the value 

of training as outlined in the Training 
Course and' intend to promote it to the 
fullest extent in my Sunday school. I 
attended every session of our recent 
Training School, taking one of the re
quired books for the diploma. It is 
now my intention to take by corre
spondence the remaining r e q u i r e d  
books for the diploma ns rapidly ns 
possible, then give one week each 
month to the teaching of these books 
to the officers, teachers, and pupils of 
the Sundny school. I have discussed 
this with my officers and teachers, 
and without exception, they are en
thusiastic over the prospect of this in
tensive period of training.”’

(Signed) D. A. Burke, Pastor,
Bcrclnir Baptist Church, 
Memphis.

N ew  B ro th erh o o d  O rgan ized

It was the privilege of the State 
Superintendent to assist in the organ
ization of a Brotherhood at the Seventh 
Street Baptist Church, Nashville, last 
week.’ Rev. E. W. Barnette is pastor 
of this church. Mr. Paul Washer was 
elected president of the Brotherhood, 
Mr. E. T. Willis, vice-president, and 
Mr. F. L. Reeves, secretary. There 
were twenty-five men present to be
come charter members of this organ
ization.

Gallatin To Organize Brotherhood 
February 27’

Rev. W. Dawson King, pastor of the 
Gnllntih Baptist Church, w rites that a 
Brotherhood will be organized in his 
church the evening of Februnry 27. 
The State Superintendent will hnvc the 
pleasure of assisting in this organiza
tion.

“Praise God, from whom nil blessings 
flow I

Praise Him, all creatures here below! 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host I 
Praise Father, Son, nnd Holy Ghost I" 

—Thomas Kent, “Morning and Even
ing Hymn.”

“He prnycth best who lovctli best 
All tilings, both great and small 
For the dear God w ho lovctli us,
He made and lovctli all."

—Coleridge, “The Ancient Mariner.”

YOUR FRIENDS
are ENTHUSIASTIC about the Sunday 

School Board's NEW SONO BOOK

B. B. McKin n e y  »
Music E d ito r, Sunday School Board, de
clares “ th is  book Is a  little  pem . C ontains 
th e  very best in  th e  realm  o f gospel music 
—tru ly  a  little  hym nal."

I. E. REYNOLDS i
D irector, School of S acred  M usic, F ort 
W orth , w rites, "A  fine s te p  in th e  righ t 
d irection . A bid inp  S onps  su rpasse s  evrn 
Soups o f F aith  in its  selections, h igh  quality  
and  p rac tica l usefu lness."

INMAN JOHNSON »
P rofessor of Hym nnlogy, S ou thern  B ap tist 
Theological S em inary , b rin g s  the  following 
a p p ra is a l:  "A  curso ry  ex am ination  leads 
m e to  believe A bid inp  S o n p s  is a n  excellent . 
book fo r th e  purpose.

E. L. WOLSLAOEL »
N ationally  know n evangelistic  sin g er and 
d irec to r o f m usic, Asheville, N o rth  C aro
lina, s a y s : "Such a  conven ien t an d  popular 
s ited  and  p riced  hym nal is g rea tly  needed. 
Splendid in  every  detail, fu ll o f singable 
songs th a t  w ill im prove ou r chu rch  m usic."

RAT REDBURN »
K vangelist o f Song, R adio S ta tio n  K W KII. 
S hreveport. L ou isiana, an n o u n c es: "Looked 
th rough  A bid ino  S onps  r a th e r  critically  to 
reach  th e  conclusion I t is ju s t  exactly  w hat 
you claim  fo r it . G lad to  seo th e  Respon
sive Readings.
■ ■■,  — Irresistible Prices -

Cloth, hundred $27.50; B ristol, $17.50; Carriage 
E x tra . (F ifty  books a t  the  hundred  ra te .) Dozen, 
$4.25 and  $2.00; Single copies, 40c and 50c post
paid.

Send AU Inquiries and Orders to

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
'o u r  S ta te  D is tribu to rs  lo r A b id in g  Songs 

161-6th Ave. N., Nashville. Teno.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By*THE EDITOR

FEBRUARY 16, 1936 ~~
4...........—------- ----------- ---------------- ------- -  ----------- ----------------- ------- -------------

3»f£fug J j c l p s  a  ZD o u b tc r
Scripture: Luke 7:19-28.
Golden Text: Mnrk 9:24.
Collateral Reading: John 20:24-29; 

14:1-9; Mnlt. 7:7-12; 9:1-7; I. John 5: 
1-12; Isa. 35:5-10.

After the Sermon on the Mount (last 
session), Jesus healed the centurion’s 
servant of Capernaum and raised the 
son of the widow of Nain. Herod 
Antipns, son of Ileroil the Great, had 
divorced his lawful wife, a daughter 
of Aretns, nn Arabian king, and m ar
ried the wife, Hcrodins, of his half- 
brother Philip. Because John the 
Baptist told him of his sin to his face, 
he put John in the fortress of Mnch- 
acrus (Josephus) on n height east of 
the Dead Sea. His diseiples carrying 
him word of the w onderful w orks of 
Christ, lie sent two of them w ith the 
question which begins our lesson.

I. A Perplexed Interrogation (vss. 19,
20) ,

1. The Problem of Doubt. John the 
Baptist had a clear revelation of Jesus 
as the Messiah and in his heart a defi
nite faith in Him (John 1:25-30). But, 
nctive and energetic man that he was 
and 'be ing  in -p riso n , doubt troubled 
him. If Jesus was the Mcssinh, why 
did He not (a) assert His kingship in 
a spectacular way and overthrow  the 
Roman power, ns Jews commonly ex
ported the Mrssinh to do? and (b) why 
did He not liberate him (John) from 
prison? _Tile trouble was that Jesus 
did not act like human rcaapn pre
scribed for Him. It was nn intellectual 
difficulty, though not intellectual stub
bornness ns is true of so many. Because 
Jesus does not square with what their 
finite reason, proceeding on earthly 
bases, prescribes men often doubt 
Jesus. Nothing about Christ is u n - ' 
reasonable, but some things nliout Him 
transcend reason. John's hrtirt wns all 
right but his mind was at fault. His 
building was shnken but it remained 
on the Rock. Some of the best men of 
the ages have had a sim ilar experi
ence.

2. The Course of the. Doubter. John 
carried his difficulty to Jesus. This 
showed that he was willing to accept 
Christ’s own testimony concerning 
Himself. Many today w ilH lsten  to the 
testimony of everybody else concern
ing Jesus ra the r than listen to Him, 
unless, indeed, He speaks according to 
the way men speak. But he who with 
an honest heart and mind will let Jesus 
speak for Himself will find his doubts 
removed like mists before the rising 
sun. Certain perplexities may at times

trouble him, hut assured faith will leap 
over the chasm and say, “Thou art 
He!”

II. An Answering Demonstration (vss.
21-23).

1. The Answer of Deeds. Before a 
word was spoken in reply to John’s 
question, there was the dem onstration 
of deeds. Again and again in His min
istry Jesus’appealed to His miracles as 
a proof of His deity. The fact that 
Christ iierformcd' miracles in answer 
to John’s question indicated that the 
latter believed in the possibility and 
fart of miracle. But if one in his in
tellectual pride o r stubbornness has his 
mind made up that “Miracles never 
happened," then the testimony of such 
in relation to Jesus will mean nothing. 
Otherwise, one honestly ironsidcring 
the works of Christ will be convinced 
that He who did such things (and still 
performs the miracle of regeneration) 
must be “very God of very God.” The 
practical principle for our times is that 
preaching and teaching must be backed 
up by deeds. That which does not in 
some real measure meet the test of 
Christian service and fruitage cannot 
justly be called Christian.

2. The Answer of Words: “Go and 
tell John what things ye have seen and 
heard.”

A. What had been seen. Men had 
been healed of various bodily diseases 
and infirmities. The dead had been 
raised to life. There are not miracles 
after tharTashion today though Jesus 
blesses modern medicine and surgery 
in the accomplishment of things that 
may well be called miraculous. Men 
are not raised from the dead today. 
But Christianity is expected to serve 
the bodies and physical needs of men 
according to the mensurc of its means 
nnd ability and, above all, to heal the 
souls of men, of which the other is an 
illustration. And genuine Christianity 
does, under God, raise men from the 
death of sin into everlasting life, which 
is the greatest service of all. Chris
tianity must challenge men by what 
they can see It perform.

B. W hat had been heard: “To the 
poor the gospel is preached.” The sig
nificance of the w ord “poor” has been 
studied in a previous lesson. Christ 
not only did wonderful deeds, but in 
nil and through all He preached the 
gospel. New Testament Christianity 
today does the same thing. But there 
are many who are so obsessed with 
the idea of “service to hum anity” that 
they deny o r obscure o r ignore the 
gospel of the grace of God, apart from 
which the o ther mny be hum anitarian

but not Christian and apart from which 
the most im portant service of all, get- 
ing men saved, is impossible. Jesus 
pointed to service and the gospel and 
service through the gospel to answ er 
a doubt about His messiabship. And 
we have reason to believe that when 
John was told w hat had been seen and 
heard he said in his heart, if not w ith 
his mouth, “Hallelujah! everything’s all 
right!”
III. A Personal Commendation (vss. 24- 

’28).
Possibly Jesus did not eulogize John 

while his disciples w ere present be
cause He wanted John’s reaction to the 
testimony which was to be carried to 
him to be uninfluenced by mere per
sonal and com plimentary considera
tions. The Lord passed a high four
fold compliment on John.

1. A Stable Man: Not “a reed shaken 
by the wind.” This was the way John 
w as “in the wilderness." He was that 
w ay still in his heart. Being solid and 
stable, John’s real sp irit was that “he 
confessed and denied not” (John 1:20). 
He was a man of firm  message, resolu
tion and character.

2. Upright, Plain, Courageous and 
Sincere: Not “clothed in soft raim ent.” 
He was not a dilletantc or a fawning, 
self-seeking, luxury-loving courtier.

3. “More Than a Prophet:” He had 
the prophetic gift, but in His life and 
w ork w ent beyond it. He was pro
phesied of in the Old Testament and 
was the immediate forerunner of the 
Lord.

4. “Among Those Born of Women— 
None Greater.” Various interpretations 
have been put on the statement, “he 
that is least in the kingdom of God is 
greater than he.” Personally, we incline 
to the view advanced by J. R. Graves 
and possibly others that the w ord ren
dered “least” should be understood ad
verbially, “he that is la ter in the king
dom of God, etc.” Beginning w ith John 
the Baptist the Kingdom of God was 
preached and men began pressing into 
it (Luke 16:10). Jesus cam t after, was 
“later,” in the Kingdom of God and 
“greater” than John.

We mny well close the lesson w ith 
the Golden Text: “Lord, I believe; help  
thou mine unbelief.”

QUESTIONS
1. W hy was John the Baptist in 

prison?
2. W hat caused him to have doubts 

concerning Christ? W hat w as the na
ture of his doubt?

3. How did he go about solving his 
problem ?

4. How did Jesus answ er John’s 
question?

5. W hat application to our times In 
this?

6. W hat eulogy did Jesus pronounce 
on John?

7. W hat main lesson do you person
ally get from our lesson?
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W om an’s Missionary Union
P ra rid e n t................................................................................ lira. R. L. IU rr li. U 2 Olbba Road. K noiTillt
Corrrapondlng B acretm rjr-T nuurer.................................................................l l i« i M arr S o rth ln fto n , NaahvlU*

’ T ounf PoopU 'a S ecre tary ............................... ........................................................ lliaa  M argaret Bruce, Naabellle

H eadquarter*.. 161 Eighth Avenue. N orth. N iahrtlle , Tenneaaee

W. M. U. CALENDAR OF THAYER 
February 8-15

8— Saturday
P ray  for Miss Adtiie Cox, evangel

istic work, Knifeng, Chinn.
9— Sunday

Pray that all Baptists may support 
the Co-operative Program  loyally.

10— Monday
P ray for Miss Lydia Greene, super

visor kindergarten evangelistic work.
11— Tuesday

F or Dr. W. W. Hamilton and fac
ulty of Baptist Bible Institute, New 
Orleans, La.

12— Wednesday
F or Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Dunstan 

(on furlough), evangelistic work, 
and Miss Pearl Dunstan, educational 
work, Pelotas, Brazil.

IS—Thursday
F or Rev. Jacob Gardenhaus. Home 

Mission Board evangelist among the 
Jews.

14— Friday
F or Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Bagby, 

evangelistic work, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
and Luther and Samuel Bagby, Mar
garet Fund students.

15— Saturday
F or Miss F lora Dodson (on fur

lough). educational work, Canton, 
China.

JANUARY ON THE FIELD
Since the second day of January, 

Mrs. C arter W right of Alabama, your 
young people’s leader and W. M. U. 
secretary', have been from Shelby Coun
ty to Carter. We w ere in tw enty as
sociations and there w ere 250 churches 
represented, not counting the West 
Tennessee divisional conference in 
Jackson.

The last week of our meetings the 
attendance w as not so large because 
■of the snow  and th e  severe cold 
w eather.

Everywhere-M rs. W right was heard 
gladly. She brought an inspirational 

- message that thrilled the women and 
she was also most helpful in the con
ferences. We will always be most 
grateful to Mrs. W right for her most 
w orthw hile visit to us.

She said in the beginning that she 
left the w ord “tired” at homo, and 
never fo r a moment did she say she 
w as w eary even though she had twenty- 
tw o all-day meetings in tw enty-four 
days. Only one engagement was can
celled and that one was Sevier County. 
We w ere to  have been there on Sunday 
the nineteenth, but the snow and sleet ' 
made traveling over those mountain 
roads most dangerous. The bus man

was uncertain if he could make the 
trip  so after consulting w ith the Se- 
viervillc people over the phone, we 
decided not to try  to go. They were 
kind enough to come to Knoxvillp for 
our meeting.

tin  the tw enty-fourth we welcomed 
Miss Blanche W hite of Virginia to our 
state. She spoke to  the Knox County 
women, and then to the banquet given 
by the Knox County F irst W. M. U. 
that evening. There w ere 175 women 
present and a most beautiful banquet 
was greatly enjoyed.

Miss W hite assisted in the East 
Tennessee meeting at Newport and 
then brought n great message to the 
Knox County F irst Church on Sundny 
morning. “My Missionary Map of the 
W orld” was her theme and she thrilled 
that very large congregation. Dr. Brown 
had made the request months ago for 
Miss W hite nnd we w ere happy that 
his wish could be granted.

The last week of J a n u a r y  was 
spent in Birmingham at the mid
w inter conference of the W. M. U. 
Executive Board and State Secretaries. 
How we miss Mrs. R. L. H arris, our 
beloved president! After spending 
nearly a month in the hospital she wns 
ordered to Florida. Her address is 
51f>-9th St. South, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Pray that she may soon be restored to 
health.
1 We have six more method confer
ences in six more associations in Feb
ruary. Continue to pray for us.

THE LOTTIE MOON CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS 

The latest figures on our Lotties 
Moon Christmns Offering in Tennessee 
are 814,434.00.

In the South we now hnve over
8232.000. 00. Let us thank God for this 
another victory. As our goal was
8105.000. Your Secretary had the great 
joy of serving on the committee who 
planned how this "over and above” 
should be spent. The only trouble was, 
there w ere urgent calls for ten times 
ns much money ns we had to grant. 
We wished we had n million dollars to 
spend on needy fields. We do thank 
God for this love offering, nlso fo r the 
8107,800.23 from Tennessee W. M. Ua 
and 8100,000 was our apportionment.

W. M. U. STATE CONVENTION 
HUMBOLDT, MARCH 18-20 

Are you planning to attend your 
convention meeting in Humboldt, Mar. 
18-20? Some of the good things prom 

ise d  are as .follows: .

Thursday, February 6, 1936

The Shuck Centennial Pageant, p re ^ _ ^  
seated by Mrs. C. 1). Crcnsmnn.

A “Prove Me” Bnnquet.
A Sunshine Bnnquet.
Special speakers: I)r. Charles E.

Mnddry, Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Board; Mrs. Ling, W. M. U. 
Secretary of Chinn; Paul Bell, Bnstrip, 
Texas, Missionary to the Mexicans; Dr. 
John 1). Freeman, Dr. John L. Hill nnd 
Miss Pearl Caldwell of Chinn.

Our new Negro Woman Missionary.
Our own stnle w orkers. Plan to be 

there.

THANKS FOR THANKSGIVING 
CAKES SENT TO W. M. U. TRAINING 

SCHOOL 
Dear Tennessee Friends:

I wish to thank you for your un
usual generosity to the Training School 
this year. During November and De
cember we received fifty-nine cakes 
from you, the largest number ever for 
one year. We have acknowledged all 
except seven. It lias been a source of 
regret nnd em barrassment to us that 
we could not w rite personnl letters to 
every society, but the nddresses on 
these seven packages were incomplete 
o r illegible. Therefore we are taking 
this means of thanking you who have 
not heard from us, nnd all of you over 
again for mnking so generous a con
tribution to our holiday cheer.

The Training School is having the 
best year it hns known in several 
years. Sixty-six boarding students have 
enrolled, five of these being your own 
Tennessee daughters, Marie Allison, 
Sarah Fox, Kathleen James, Willie Bell 
Stricklin nnd Ada Williams.

Craving your continued interest in 
the W. M. U. Training School, I am 

Gratefully yours,
Carrie U. Littlejohn, 

Principal.

THE NEW BIBLE STUDY FOR 
Y. W. A.’a

(All Y. W. A.’s will be interested in 
this book review for it is their new 
book which tnkes the plncc of Ministry 
of Women.)
The Bible a Missionary Book, by Dr.

J. B. Lawrence. Home Mission Board, 
Atlanta, Georgia. Pages, 140; price, 
35c. O rder from Baptist Book Store, 
Nashville.
In this book, just published by the 

Home Mission Board, Dr. Lawrence 
gives a new npproach to the study of 
the Bible from the standpoint of God’s 
redemptive purpose, which is the basis 
for missions, nnd is the one unifying 
theme of God's Word. The book is 
w ritten from a nety and singular out
line contained in the following chnpter 
Headings: The Introduction of the 
Divine Religion Into the World, The 
Development of the National Life of 
the Chosen People, The Devotional 
Unfolding of the Divine Religion, The 
Spiritual P reparation  of the Chosen 
People for the Coming of the Messiah,
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The Introduction of the Missionary 
Religion into the World, The Missionary 

'developm ent of the Missionary Re
ligion. The Doctrinnl Development of 
tlic Missionary Religion, The Future 
Triumph of^thc Missionary Religion. 
The introductory chapter presents the 
Bilde not from the standpoint of an 
outline to be memorized but from the 
thought content of God’s Word nhd 
Words. Brief space is given to dis- 
cussions nnd outlines of each book of 
tlie Bible; in each chnptcr the mis
sionary message or development is 
given of the section of books covered. 
Suggestions to teachers, questions on 
the lesson, notebook topics, and topics 
for discussion make the work easily 
adapted to the clnssroom. This book, 
written for use in mission study class
es, will also be found very profitable 
for privnte rending.—Reviewed by Joe 
Burton, Publicity Secretary, Home 
Mission Board.

AMERICAN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY NOTES

R. W. Halley
A good enrollment, enthusiastic in

terest, nnd immediate getting down to 
study nnd hard w ork characterized the 
student body of the American Baptist 
Theological Seminary, since its opening 
on September 18th.

The school closed for the Christmas 
holidnys on Friday, Dec. 20, and was 
opened for its second semester on M on/' 
day, January C, 1930, at which time an 
enthusiastic return  Of students with a 
marked interest in the present enroll
ment.

We wish at this point to express here
with the deep appreciation and grati
tude of the student body, teachers, of
ficers and all connected therewith, to 
our host of friends, churches, Sunday 
school classes, and especially to the 
good women of the various W. M. U.’s 
nnd their organizations, for the gracious 
“Pnntry Showers,” clothing nnd other 
gifts, that have so helped us to run 
the dormitory nnd thus keep the doors 
of this wonderful institution open. The 
following "Show er” nnd gifts have been 
received during the past months of 
November and December. The ap
proximate estimated value is given;

Immanuel Baptist Church, Josephine 
Kinglcy Circle, Mrs. Arnold, Chairman, 
food and clothing, $3.30; Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Mrs. Geo. W. Griswold, 
Dr. Henderson, pastor, groceries, $1.10; 
Judson Memorial Baptist Church, W. M. 
U., Rev. H. B. Cross, pastor, groceries, 
$9.90; Third Baptist Church. W. M. U„ 
Mrs. Patton, President Circle, $2.00; 
food, clothing nnd bedding, $14.00; Bel
mont Heights Baptist th u rc h , Dorcas 
Class, groceries, $10.70; Colored Y. W.
C. A., Miss Rachel Taylor, Supervisor, 
groceries, $5.00; Thanksgiving Shower 
from the W. M. U. Auxiliary and its or
ganizations of Belmont Heights Baptist

Church, Mrs. Manley T. Little, Presi
dent, Mrs. R. L. Lanier, Sponsor, gro
ceries, clothing, bedding, etc., $47.00; 
Immanuel Baptist Church, W. M. U., 
Mrs. Hazel Andrews, Chairman, food 
nnd clothing, $7.45.

Eastland Baptist Church, W. M. U., 
by Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. John F. 
Herbert, clothing, $3.00.

Edgefield Baptist Church, Ernest 
Workers Circle of W. M. U., groceries, 
$12.25. &

Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Henderson
ville, Tenn., Rev. J. H. Nance, pastor, 
groceries, $3.00. '

F. B. Lauderdale from Cnstallion 
Springs, Tenn., 60 pumpkins, $6.00.

Edgefield Baptist Church, Men’s Bible 
Class, 100 lbs. of beans.

Mrs. M. E. Reed, Macon, Ga., donation 
of 113 books for the library.

Belmont Heights Baptist Church, T. 
E. L. Class, Mrs. N. B. Fctzer, teacher, 
groceries and clothing, $7.50.

Last but not least a gift from Mrs.
H. L. Lanier of one large Rhode Island 
Red rooster for our poultry yard.— 
Nashville, Tennessee.

TENNESSEE PROVIDES OUTSTAND
ING TEACHER FOR SOUTH

WESTERN

PROFESSOR T. B. MASTON
Professor T. B. Maston was born in 

Jefferson County, Tennessee. At four 
years of age his parents moved with 
him to Ohio w here they remained for 
ten years. When about fourteen his 
parents returned to Tennessee living 
near Knoxville. He attended Central 
High School at Knoxville and graduated 
from Carson-Newman in 1920. While 
in college he participated in religious 
nnd literary societies on the campus and 
played football and basketball. For 
five years while a student in college 
and seminary he worked between 
school terms in rural Sundny School 
nnd B. Y. P. U. work under Mr. W. D. 
Hudgins.

He entered the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in the Fall of 
1920 nnd began teaching in 1922 which 
was his last yenr as a student. He re
ceived from the Seminary the M. R. E. 
and the D. R. E. degrees. He nlso has 
his M. A. degree from the Texas Chris
tian University and has done graduate 
work in North Carolina, Chicago and 
Yale Universities.

Although he has taught some courses 
in Religious Education, his department 
from the beginning has been Sociology, 
or what is now termed Social Ethics. 
He gives such courses as: CHRISTIAN

ETHICS, MODERN SOCIAL MOVE
MENTS, RECREATIONAL LEADER
SHIP, THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY, 
SOCIAL WORK, and THE SOCIAL 
TEACHINGS OF THE BIBLE. Pro
fessor Maston delivered the opening 
address at the Seminary this fall on 
“Christianity and the New Economic 
Order." In this address he contended 
for a Christianizing of economic rela
tionships and for a proper balancing 
of w hat some please to call the individ
ual and the social gospels.

In the courses in Social Ethics an 
attempt is made to lend the young 
preachers and other religious workers 
to see the broader implications of the 
basic principles of the Gospel for social 
relationships. While it is his hope that 
the young preachers will not lose their 
fervor and zeal for the winning of the 
lost, yet he does desire that they will 
become socially minded and will do 
w hat they can to build a kingdom of 
righteousness in the world.

Dr. Maston’s life is an inspiration to 
all those who come in contact with him, 
w hether it be in the church, the class 
room, the athletic field or the home, 
and Tennessee can well be proud of this 
native son.—Fred A. McCaulley, South
western Publicity Director.

"To say my prayers is not to pray 
Unless I mean the words I say; 
Unless I think to whom I speak 
And with my heart His blessing seek. 
Then let nie when I come to pray 
Not only mind the words I say,
But let me seek w ith earnest care 
To have my thoughts go with my 

prayer.”

—Selected.

RELIEVE THAT

UPSET STOMACH
With the Treatment 

Made Expressly For It!

DON’T experiment with cure-afta or 
home-remedies when your stomach 

acts up, causes pain or distress from acid 
indigestion.

Take the treatment that thousands 
have used successfully for over forty 
years; that is made expressly for com
bating over-acidity. Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets alkalize the stomach, usually 
bring relief right away. Often all distress 
vanishes in two minutes, the digestive 
organs resume their normal function, the 
sour stomach is sweetened, that heavy 
"full” feeling is relieved and you forget 
you have a stomach! Stuart s Tablets 
contain only pure healthful ingredients. 
They are regarded as 2H  times more effec
tive than soda and may be taken as freely 

a as desired without disturbing effect on the 
bowels. In 25c, 60c, $1.20 size packages'! 
a t all drug stores.
CDCC sample package. Send name and 
r iU X  address on postcard to F. A. 
Stuart Co..Dept '.Marshall.Michigan.
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Among The Brethren

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
FOR JANUARY 26, 1936

Memphis, B ellevue_________   1425
Nashville, Grace _____   859
Knoxville, F ifth A venue... ...............  734
Memphis- Union Avenue _____   720
Memphis, F irst _______ 723
Memphis, Temple _ .......    702
Chattanooga. First .......... - 689
Knoxville, Broadway 083
Nashville, Belmont Heights 585
West Jackson 524
Mnryville. First ............... ........... 490
Bristol, Calvary ------1----------------403
Nashville. Park Avenue _______  440
Jefferson City, F irst 393
Memphis, Speedway Terrace . __  378
Nashville, Edgefield .................. 3G0
Jackson, Calvary ................ 354
Chattanooga. Calvary ______  . 338
Chattanooga, Northside .....  338
Knoxville. A rling ton-------------------- 286
Chattanooga, East L a k e __________ 276
Chattanooga, Red B a n k __________ 272

By FLEETWOOD BALL
Jess Farrow  was ordained to the full 

■work of the ministry' by the First 
Church, Lindsay, Okla., Jan. 5.

—BAB—
. I. W. Meyers has resigned at Falk- 
ville, Ala., to/iccept a call to South Side 
Church, Decatur, Ala.

/  — BAB—
W. G. Winans has resigned at Mari

etta, Okla., to accept a call to the F irst 
Church, Murphysboro, 111.

— BAB—
W. L. Shuttleworth resigned at Mc

Gregor, Texas, to accept a call to Park 
Memorial Church, Houston, Texas, ef
fective February I.

— BAB—
The church at Bellville, Texas, W. H. 

Billingsy, pastor, has had a great meet
ing in which there were 53 additions, 
43 by baptism.

— BAB—

Edgar Parker of Dallas, Texas, has 
been called as pastor by the Lairds 
Hill Church, in Rust County, Texas. 
It is a full time country church.

— BAB—

T. F. Huffman recently resigned as 
pastor of Robstown, Texas, and has 
moved to San Antonio, Texas, to make 
his home.

— BAB—

J. J. Martin of Wake Forest College, 
North Carolina, was lately ordained to 
the full work of the ministry by the 
F irst Church, Adairsville, Ga.

— BAB—

Paul Stewart has resigned as pastor 
of the F irst Church, Colombin, Ala., 
to accept the call to Wynnton Church, 
Columbus, Ga.

— BAB—

J. H. Street has" resigned Highland 
Church, Meridian, Miss., to accept a

call to Immanuel Church, Hattiesburg, 
Miss.

— BAB—

Hall Payton was ordained to the 
gospel m inistry by the F irst Church, 
Mansfield, La., recently. He possesses 
many m inisterial gifts.

— BAB—

J. Howard Williams, executive sec
retary of the Texas Baptist Conven
tion, is seriously sick in his home in 
Dallas, Texas.

— BAB—

John R. Breland is greatly encour
aged in his new pastorale at Jackson, 
La., to which he went from Deemer, 
Miss.

— BAB—

C. H. Nash, of Tumpa, Fla., recently 
celebrated his 100th birthday and he 
recently went to the table for a delicate 
operation.

„ — BAB—

W. A. Chisholm has resigned at 
Graford. Texas, to accept the church 
at Oakwood, Texas, in the eastern part 
of the state.

— BAB—
,V

Feb. 12-14, a school of evangelism 
will be held at Jefferson City, Mo., 
Ellis A. Fuller, of Atlantn, Ga., is one 
of the chief speakers.

— BAB—

C. E. Patch, who lately went to the 
First Church, Grenada, Miss., is 
preaching a series of sermons in Feb
ruary on Doctrines of Baptism.

— BAB—

I). S. Kcllam recently resigned the 
care of the church at Glen Cove 
Springs, Fla. He has not indicated 
what he will do.

— BAB—

C. E. Swor, of Clinton, Miss., lately 
assisted the church at Bristol, Okla., in _  
the young people’s revival. B. T. 
Cherry is the pastor.

— BAB—

The Oklahoma Convention has set 
itself seriously to the t.-.sk of liquidat
ing all debts on denominational insti
tutions in that state. They have set 
dates for rallies in that cause.

— BAB—

C. O. White of Port Gibson, Miss., 
has been called into active service as 
a member of the United States Reserve 
Court. His church granted him a six 
months leave of absence.
, — BAB—

J. R. Carter has resigned as pastor 
of the church at Fernwood, Mis$., after 
serving five years as pastor. He was 
formerly Superintendent of the Or
phans’ Home.

L. E. Barton, of Montgomery, Ala., 
has declined a call to Red Branch- 
Church, Eastern Shoal, Va. He pre
fers to supply the pulpit of the First 
Church, Jasper, Ala.

— BAB—
Dr. C. C. Avon has been elected presi

dent of the medical and surgery stuff 
of the Georgia Baptist Hospital and ac
cepts. He succeeds Dr. Herschel C. 
Crawford.

— BAB—
March 15-29, M. E. Dodd of the First 

Church, Shreveport, I.a., is to do the 
preaching in a revival at the First 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., E. A. Fuller, pas
tor. B. I. Johnson of Louisville, Ky.r 
will have charge of the music.

— BA b—

Charles R. Bond, director of music 
in the F irst Church,^ St. Joseph, Mo., 
is permitted to hold two or three meet
ings apart from his own church work 
every year.

—BAB—
R. F. Sutton, of Baylor University, 

Waco, Texas, was lately ordained to 
the full work of the m inistry by the 
F irst Church, Doylino, Texas. He is 
pastor o f . Cottonwood Church, near 
Athens, Texas.

— BAB—

N. G. Hickman of the F irst Church. 
Winona, Miss., is asking those who ex
pect him to receive a bonus from the 
government, to give one-tenth of it to- 
the Lord through the church. He is 
himself nn ex-soldier.

— BAB—

11. I.. Phillips, age 03, of Jnckson. 
died Saturday night. Jan. 25, from the 
effects of pneumonia. Although enter
ing the m inistry late in life, he did 
much good. J. W. Camp, an active 
pastor, is his son-in-law.

— BAB—

Beginning last Sunday, the First 
Church, Seminole, Okla., A. L. Loun- 
tlier, pastor, is having a revival in 
which A. P. Blaylock, of Little Rock, 
Ark., is doing the preaching.

By THE EDITOR

Then. F. Adams, Toledo, Ohio, has 
accepted a call to the F irst Church, 
Richmond, Va.

— BAB—

The brotherhood will pray for the 
speedy recovery of Bro. C. E. Hutchin
son, beloved pastor of the Trezevant 
Baptist Church, who is ill in the Bap
tist Memorial Hospital, Memphis.

— BAB—

Evangelist Gipscy Smith is now in 
the United States for his thirty-second 
visit. He will spend about eight 
months in evangelistic campaigns.

— BAB—

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth was elected 
president and Dr. John R. Sampey, 
vice-president, of the National Anti- 
Saloon league at the recent annual 
meeting in St. Louis.
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Tile First Church, Clnrksdale, Miss., 
has extended a call to N. D. Timmer
man of Cameron, Texns. Dr. V. E. 
Boston of Temple Church, Memphis, 
was formerly pastor at Clarksdalc.

—DAB—
Clyde Calhoun Morris, pastor First 

Baptist Church, Ada, Okla., began a 
meeting on Jnnuary 27 with the First 
Baptist Church, Wcwoka, Okla., T. G. 
Nanncy, pastor.

— BAB—
Hays Owen, Superintendent of the 

Sunday School of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Covington, is to speak on Sun
day School work on February 9 to the 
Stanton Baptist Church, R. K. Bennett, 
pastor.

—ba; —
Despite the hindering cold the East 

Benton Baptist Church, Benton,' 111., 
A. L. Cox, pastor, recently held a two 
weeks' revival which resulted in 40 
additions. Evangelistic Singer Roger 
M. Hickman, Petersburg. Tenn., had 
charge of the music.

— BAB—

The First Baptist Church, Duncan, 
Okla., Roy I.. Hurst, pastor, gave a 
special C h r i s t m a s  offering to the 
Orphans' Home in that state of 8538.00. 
This was extra to the regular monthly 
offerings to the Home. The Duncan 
Church was one of the first five in the 
state making the lnrgest Christmas of
ferings to the Home.

— BAB—

The Baptist and Reflector appreciates 
the emphasis which a recent issue of 
the bulletin of the F irst Baptist Church, 
Halls. 11. I.. C.nrter, pastor, put upon 
the paper. We trust and believe that 
the conscience of our people touching 
the paper is growing. “So mote it be” 
and so should it be.

—BAB—
For about two months the w inter 

and a bronchial-asthm atic condition 
has kept Evangelist Lcn G. Broughton. 
Atlanta, Ga., in his room. Added to this 
has been the care of his sick wife. But 
we are glad to stnte that Dr. Broughton 
is now-able ngnin lo take up the work. 
Correspondents can address him at 
Atlanta. He is “a workman that need
ed! not to be ashamed.”

— BAB—

Evangelist T. C. Grume, with I. C. 
I’etree leading the singing, has been in 
a good meeting w ith the First Baptist 
Church, Pineville, Ky., L. C. Kelly, 
pastor, which had at the last account 
despite the inclement w eather resulted 
in 50 additions. Bro. Crumc goes for 
a meeting beginning Februnry 3 with 
the Immanuel Baptist Church, Paducah, 
Ky„ A. M. Parrish , pnstor.

— BAB—

At this w riting the little six-year-old 
son of Bro. and Mrs. Marvin O. Wny- 
land is seriously ill from an emergency 
operation for appendicitis. Brother 
Wayland is m issionary pnstor of Cen
terville and II o h e n w a I d Baptist 
churches and is a student in Union

Bro. W. D. Powell, former 
deacon in the Highland Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, died at the 
home of his daughter in Green
wood, Miss., on Jan. 19. He was 
a good man and loved his Lord. 
May the Lord comfort his sor
rowing loved ones.

University. The Brotherhood will pray 
for the little fellow’s recovery.

— BAB—

Tile c i r c u l a t i o n  of the Baptist 
Standard, the state Baptist paper of 
Texas, F. M. McConnell, editor, is-36,- 
024. A campaign is on hand to reach 
a goal of 50,000., Here’s hoping the 
goal will be reached. Texas Baptist 
pastors and people rally to their 

- paper.
— BAB—

'Hie Baptist and Reflector congratu
lates Bro. and Mrs. Frank W. Wood, 
Knoxville, over the birth to them on 
January 3 of a son, Frank Daniel. Bro. 
Wood is associate pnstor of the Fifth 
Avenue Baptist Church, Knoxville, J. 
L. Dance, pastor. Mrs. Wood is the 
former Miss Cnrolync Wills of Mem- 

‘ phis.
— BAB—

Appreciated recent visitors to the 
office have been: Roy Myers, Bursar 
Cnrson-Ncwman C o l l e g e ,  and Mr. 
Stevenson, both of Jefferson City; 
Deacon E. S. Clifton, Rogersvillc, and 
Editors J. S. Farm er, Biblical Recorder, 
North Carolina, J. I. Cossey, Arkansas 
Baptist, Arkansas, E. D. Solomon, F lori
da Baptist Witness, F lorida; Pastor H. 
L. Carter and Mr. Earl Perry of Hnlls. 
Come again, brethren.

----BAB—

Missionary Pastor C. B. Penning
ton, Celina, is rejoicing over the par
tial completion of the new house of 
worship there so that they are com
fortably housed. Missionary Pnstor W. 
T. Parrott, Monterey, was with the 
church in a recent meeting in Svhich 
large numbers attended and which re
sulted in three additions. The mem
bership of the church is now six. Very 
probably many of our people do not

Recently the Western Union 
Telegraph office called the Bap
tist and Reflector office with 
reference to a cablegram from the 
Hotel Bristol, Oslo, Norway, ad
dressed to “The Boptist," which 
read: “Sorry, hotel complete.”
We thought that probably that by 
the word "complete," the word 
“full” was meant and that the 
cablegram was meant for any 
who from this section might be 
intending to attend the World 
Sunday School Convention in 
Oslo. —

know of the sacrificial service of this 
godly man and his wife on this diffi
cult field, as well as the sacrificial 
labors of Bro. and Mrs. Parrott on their 
field add other mission pastors and 
workers in the stnte. God bless them 
all.

— BAB—

SEYMOUR, TENNESSEE 
Jan. 24, 1936.

Dr. O. W. Taylor,
Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Sir:

Sometime ago I spoke to you about 
making nn appeal in the Baptist and 
Reflector for books for our library. 
You suggested I w rite you a letter about 
it. Our greatest need in the library is 
History. Drama, Poetry, and Historical 
Fiction.

I appreciate your help in this m atter..
Fraternally,

W. F. Hall.
(This is a very w orthy enterprise. 

Let all who can help in supplying the 
books indicated.—Editor.)

— BAB—

JAMES A. BARBER. Ph.D.
Educator and W riter 

Los Angeles, California 
January 24. 1930 

Baptist and Reflector 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Mr. Editor:

I have rend w ith great interest and 
much profit the little book on Planning 
a Life by Dr. H. E. W atters. It seems 
to me this is one of the most timely 
books of the day. It takes hold of 
human life at the point where every
thing is possible, and is capable of 
helping tremendously in shaping that 
life and guiding it into the greatest 
possible usefulness and success. Its 
value will, only be limited by the num
ber that use it o r come under its in
fluence. If all our young people could 
be induced to pursue a course of study 
and training with this outline as the 
guide and inspiration, there would 
surely result a most desirable unlift to 
their lives in all legitimate relations. 
Our very civilization should feel the 
imnulse.

With singular insight into the lives 
and problems of young people. Dr. 
W atters has given us a treatise not only 
logical nnd complete in treatment of 
the subject, but inspirational to a re 
markable degree. My ,Awn experience 
in the religious training of thousands 
of young people In the last twenty-five 
years hns made me feel the need of 
such a book. T only regret that I have 
not had the assistance of such a guide. 
It will greatly facilitate and multiply 
the efforts of any religious or civic 
leader who has to do with the lives of 
young people. In common w ith thou
sands of others, I am thankful to Dr. 
W atters for this contribution to our 
religious training.

Yours very truly,
James A. Barber.
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Baptist Training Union Conference Has Large 
Attendance and Far Reaching Program

By W. A. HARRELL

B A P T I S T  AND R E F L E C T O R

The Fourth Southwide Baptist Training Union Confer
ence. held in Birmingham, Alabama, December 31, 1935— 
January 3, 1936, had the largest attendance of any of the 
Southwide Conferences to the present date.

THE PROGRAM

The program touched every phase of church and denom 
inational life. Individual Christian living wus emphasized 
from the beginning until the close in each general session 
and conference. The keynote of the Conference was "Faith 
Is the Victory.” This is the keynote for the Baptist T rain
ing Union Calendar of Activities for 1936. This keynote 
was applied by a special theme at each session us follows: 
Living w ith Others in Our Training Program, In Our Stew
ardship, In Our Witnessing for Christ, In Our International 
Relationships, In Our W orldwide Service. J. E. Lambdin, 
secretary and editor, W. A. H arrell and C. A. Hearn, asso
ciates, Baptist Training Union Department, Baptist Sunday 
School Board, deserve honor and praise for their vision, 
planning and leadership in this Conference nnd of this im
portant phase of our church and denominational life.

• ts
FIVE YEAR PROGRAM

One of the most im portant things accomplished by the 
Conference was the setting out of a Five Year Program  and 
the adoption of the associational training union as the 
major means of realizing these objectives. After the pro
gram had been presented by Secretary Lambdin each state 
training union secretary spoke pledging his loyalty, support 
and leadership. Dr. T. L. Holcomb, executive secretary of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, closed this session w ith 'a  
ringing message which brought the Conference to their 
feet declaiming a united determ ination to "Go Forw ard.”

The objectives of the Five Year Program are as follows:

I. General Objectives—
1. To establish the Baptist training union more thorough

ly in the thinking of our people as the church program for 
training all church members and as an essential element 
in the Christian educational program of every’ Baptist 
church.

2. -  To make substantial progress in the enlistm ent of all 
our people in all our church and denominational life 
through a permanently effective means of enlistment, name
ly, the training process.

3. To present God’s challenge to our young Christians 
to meet the demands of the new day w ith a complete dedi
cation of their lives to  the Master in any life calling into 
which he might direct them, and to be ready at all times 
to respond to His call to preach the gospel at home or in 
the uttermost part of the earth, o r to enter any other field 
of Christian service as a vocation.

4. To fortify our people w ith the tru th  and to equip them 
better through Christian training to meet the issues—social, 
racial, economic, political and religious—of the complex 
age in which we live.

II. Specific Objectives—

By January  1, 1941 at least the following:
15,000 Training Unions w ith at least a director.
1,000,000 enrolled in T raining Union.

12.000 Junior B. Y. P. U.’s.
12.000 Intermediate B. Y. P. U.’s.
16.000 Senior B. Y. P. U.’s.
9.000 Baptist Adult Unions.
49.000 B. Y. P. U.’s and B. A. U.’s.
900 Organized Functioning Associational T raining Unions.
4,500 Standard B. Y. P. U.’s and B. A. U.’s.
1.500.000 Study Course Awurds.

THE SPEAKERS

The speakers were present as scheduled on the program 
and the testimony of thousands wus thut they could not 
have been better. Some of the speakers w ere as follows: 
Dr. C. Roy Angell, Rev. Noble Y. Beall, Dr. Wade Bryant, 
Dr. Dean Crain. l)r.M .. O. Dawson, Dr. B. I>. Gray, Dr. 
John L. Hill, Dr. T. L. Holcomb, Dr. John Inzer, Dr.-Toyo- 
hiko Kagawa, Secretary J. E. Lambdin, Dr. J. B. Lawrence, 
Dr. C h a s .E . Maddry, Ex-Governor Pal M. Neff, Dr. W. F. 
Powell, Dr. M. T. Rankin, Dr. John R. Snmpcy, Dr. Frnnk 
Tripp, Dr. I. J. Van Ness, Dr. Perry  Webb, and Dr. j .  O. 
Williams.

MISSIONARY EMPHASIS

The Conference had long looked for the coming of Doc
tor Kagaw;a. He spoke twice on the last day of the Con
ference. His messuges w ere inspiring and challenging nnd 
the impression of this great world Chrlstinn made will 
be felt until the end of time. The climax of the Confer
ence wns reached as Dr. Clins. E. Maddry, secretary  of the 
Foreign Mission Board, brought the closing message pre
senting our m issionary opportunity.

THE CONFERENCES

Much time was spent in conferences of n very practical 
nature dealing with problems and objectives in planning for 
greater training unions in every church. There w ere also 
conferences dealing w ith the perplexing problem s Chris
tians face in the world today. Some of the conference lend
ers were as follows: It. (1. Lee, W. A. Harrell, C.. A. Hearn, 
Henry C. Rogers, J. M. Crowe, W. W. W illian, T. C. Gard
ner, J. P. Edmunds, Byron C. S. D cJarncttc^S . S. Bussell, 
T. H. Farm er, Edwjn S. Preston, O. K. Radford, Aubcr J. 
Wilds, J. M. Price, T. B. Maston, J. L. Corzine, Frank II. 
Lenveil, G. Kcarnie Keegan, J. T. Wntts, Davis Cooper, Jr., 
Chester Quarles, E. J. W right, J. C. Hockctt, George Elam, 
0- S. Dobbins, Miss W innie Rickett, Mrs. H enry C. Rogers, 
Miss Roxie Jacobs, Versil Crenshaw, Miss Helen Gardner, 
Miss Frnnces W hitw orth, Miss Emma Bains, Miss Florrie 
Lee Lawton, Miss Mary Alice Biby, Mrs. Sadie.T iller Crnw- 
ley, Mrs. Davis Cooper, Jr., Mrs. Edwin S. Preston, Mrs.
J. E. Lambdin, Mrs. Agnes K. Holmes, Miss Grncc Morchend, 
Mrs. Adam Sloan, Mrs. J. P. Edmunds, nnd Miss Lucy Carl
ton Wilds.

INFLUENCE FOR GOOD

Time alone will be able to tell the good this Conference 
hus done. Lives have been changed, churches have been 
helped and the entire Southern Baptist Convention has 
caught a new vision of the opportunities afforded by a 
great training program which may be realized through the 
training union in each church.


